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FCC Announces
SharpCurbs On
Radio Programs

WASHINGTON, August 19.
cauons vxsmnusaion today announcedsharpcurbs on radio

The commission said that, effective October 1, it Will in-vo- ke

new rules under which it will refuselicensesor renewal
of licensesto broadcasters"following a policy or practice"
or aavcruainglotteries or "offering prizes dependent in

British Plane

CrashKills 27

Of 32 Aboard
MANCHESTER, Eng.. Aug. 19.

Ul A British European Airways
plane en route hero from Belfast
crashedInto a hill In thick weather
today and killed 27 of Its 32 occu-
pants.

Four persons were killed In an
other crashat Balldon, near Ship
ley, Yorkshire, the Civil AviaUon
Ministry announced.

All occupants of the planes were
believed to have been British.

The Bea twin-engi- transport,
an hour out of Belfast, approached
Manchester in a thick mist. It
ploughed into a mountainside, ex
ploded and burned.

Police officers at the scene said
they counted 22 passengers and
four crew members dead. Another
passenger,a woman, died en route
to the hospital In nearbyOldham
About half the passengers were
women.

Two children, badly Injured,
were reported to be amongthe sur-
vivors.

Centurettes
Be Formed Here

For Centennial
The Centurettes, an organiza-

tion of teen-age- d girls. Is to be
formed at a mass meeting of girls'
clubs next Wednesday, It J. Mor-
rison, Centennial,associaUonSa.
cutive secretary, announcedtoday.

Members and of
all girls' groups in Big Spring will
be eligible for membership in the
new organization, Morrison said.
The Centurettes will be divided
into a number ofunits to assist in
putting on the October Centennial.

Among the organizations whose
members have been Invited to
Join are Rainbow Girls, Student
Council, Tri-Hi-- Sub Deb, AUled
Youth, High Heel Slipper Club, and
Frazlcr Ensemble. Girls who are
not members of any club are also
invited to lake part in the activi-
ties of the Centurettes.

Tentative plans for the organiza-
tion call for appearances of mem-
bers before local civic and service
clubs, as well as visits to surround
ing towns.

Members will assist In the P--

eration of the Centennial office in,
the Settles, act as hostessesdur-
ing the October Celebration, pro-
mote and advertise the Centennial,
and play in the historical pageant,
Centurama.

The organizational meeting of
the group will be at 7 30 p m.
Wednesday in the SetUes ball-
room.

British World Flyer
ReturnsTo Britain

PHESTWICK, Scotland. Aug 19.
Wi Mrs Richard Morrow-Tat- t.

British round-the-worl-d filer, re-
turned today to Britain, which she
left Just a year and a day ago.

Mrs. Morrow-Talt'- s single-engin- e

plane landed at Prestwick airnort
from Iceland at 3 05 p.m. (A:05
a m . CST).

The was
held up by weather in Iceland and
so prevented from finishing the
trip on the anniiernary.

After refueling her light plane
here. Mrs. Morrow Tiilt is expect-
ed to fly on to London's Croydon
Airport to end the first single-engin- e

round-the-worl-d flight by a
woman at the point where she
started it.

Willis HeadsLocal
SeismographParty

II. A. Willis has been named
chief for the Stanolind OH & Gas
company seismograph party here.

He has been party chief at
Stamford. In other personnel
changes announced by John R.
Evans. Stanollod's North-Texa- s

New Mexico manager. W A. Mc-
Laughlin went from Fort Worth 1'
Carlsbad. N M as party chief
R A Rail fnrmrlv nl ra.fhH

at,tneauied
Ballinger.

Shirle" To Try Aaain
CALAIS. France. Aug. 19. iriey

May France left here to-
day by channel steamer for her
Dover headquarters. The

Somerset. Mass.. girl said she
hoped to return in about 10 days
to preparefor her attempt channel
swim The attempt was put off
yesterday because of unfavorable
weather.

OB The Federal Communl--

Twnoie or in part upon lot or
chance."

The action, regarded as reaching
many cash and merchandize give
away programs now on the air,
grows out of an Investigation In
progress for more than a year,

me proposea regulation was
fought vigorously by most of the
radio Industry, on grounds that the
FCC lacks authority to censor pro
gram content.

The commission's reply was that
It is empowered to forbid the use
of the air for promoting a lot
tery.

The commission said In today's
order, covering standard, FM and
television itaUons, that whether a
given programviolates the lottery
secUon of the communlcaUons act
"depends on the facta of each
case.

However, It asserted It "will In
any event," consider a program
to violate the act If a prize "of
mouey or uung oi value U award-
ed to any ttersan whoi irlnis dependent in whole or In part
upuu mi or cnance, and If as a
conuuon to winning or competing:

1. The winner furnishes money
u umer uung oi vaiue or la re--
quu-e-a to nave in us possessiona
product of the program tmnuir

2. The winner Is required to be
listening to or viewing the pro--

ui in qucsuoo,
3. The winner must correctly an-

swer a question, the mm., n
which has been given on the tiro.gram "or where aid to answering
the quesUon correctly is given" on
the program either on the spot or
uuvugn a previous broadcast.

4. The winner must answer thepnone in a prescribed mannerorwith a prescribed phrase, or is
to write a letter in a pre--

yicjviiuea manner or anraorinir
tarphene-or-wrttlng-the'Ietter has
jjuone or writing the letter has
been broadcastover the station In
question.

More CottonComes
To City Thursday

Three bales of cotton were
brought to Planters Gin here
Tursday the second of the sea-
son.

George Franklin, who farms to
me southwest, had a
uaic. 11. I'. Dunafian hrnucrht In
two bales from his farm southwest!

!o i7,v,lrP,lrt-- ?,e 8lnnediS,". '. f.-.th" ...Pf""--
nV V-- ..." uLur woul Dve

the gin Friday
k .. ... ....

season haa come from ti.l ,

brought in on Aug 11 bv J- -
'

Cherry. V',

CentennialStock
Sales Boosted
To 4y787 Today

Total Centennial stock certificate
sales were boosted to 4,787 with
bulk purchases late Thursday andtoday.

Sara Eason bought SO sharesof
Uie stock. The three chapters of
Beta Sigma Phi purchased 23 cer-
tificates. XI Mu and Beta Omlcron
chapters each took 10 shares of
the stock, while Nu Phi Mu chap,
ter bought five.

No reports have been made in
the canvasa of the Airport section.
If. J. Morrison, executive secre-
tory of the Centennial association,
reported. A number of sales are
being made at the organization'"
oflice in the Settles, Morrison said,
urging all those who wanted cer-
tificates as souvenirs to call for
them there.

Okia.. was made party chief lor election as the par--

By JACK BELL
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. South--1

frn democratswondered today if
ibey face a new policy
at the hand of William Bole. Jr '

ty'a national chairman
Their Interest was boosted by

President Truman's broad hint at
bis news conference yesterday.
This was to the effect that the
President backs fully the decision
to deny Dixie members a chance

J to vote on Boyle If they followed
the states Rights banner last No-
vember.

Boyle has been nicked by the
President to succeedSen, J. How
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A'lu.RES.CU! -'- ""?, of barbed
Bennett, a dairy farm employe, was mowing weeds along a roadnear Independence.Mo. when tha triFtnr .n..in...i .uu . .1.1.1.
turned over. He was trapped 15 minutes In Uils position before atow truck crane lifted the tractor from him. At a hospital, physi-
cians said he had no broken bones; X-r- pUtures were to bemade later after Bennett had a chance-- to rest a

NEW RENT CURB
CUTBACK SEEN

WASHINGTON, August19.
UP) Housine Exnedlter
Tighe E. Woods today pre-
dicted a further new cutback
in rent control

He said his aeencvmnv Ae
forced to curtail activities in
many areas this in addi-
tion to lifting ceilings com-
pletely in one-thi- rd of the
areasnow controlled.

Just what form additional reduc-
tions in rent controls would take.

BROTHERS OF

BRUSH WELCOME

NEW MEMBERS
Brothers of the Bush, Centennial

beard growing organization was
assured a healthy increase In
membership Thursday night when
160 members of the American Le
gion voted unanimously to affili-
ate themselves with the league.

Participation in other Centen
nial events also was approved by
th. Lnnntu.

They voted 'to purchase 100
h"re of Centennial stock from

Le"n ft". nd member, in
turn pledged themselves to indl- -

vidual purchases of certificates,
Arrangements will be made to

hold open houSe ,l ,he Leglon club

nd vlsltori who come here for
the Centennial's MlUUry Day.

Legionnaires here will partici-
pate in the Centennial Military pa-

rade as a unit, and invitations are
being extended to other posts to
take part in activities

UshersPreventPanic
Injuries As Youths
Cry Fire in Theater
fort worth. Aug. i9. u--

wi.. v, uauwa vvc.o uniHIU WJ- -
day with preventing injuries in a
panic among theater patrons wbo
fled from the building wben three
teen-ag-e boys yelled "fire."

The incident was at the Holly-
wood Theater here yesterday. The
boys khrteked "fire" seven times

meet

Southern Demos Fearful
GetrToughPolicy Boyle Hands

succeed Tom C. as attorney
general.

McCrath has called the Dcma
iratic National Committee to meet
here to pick hu succe
or as chairman, naming Bojle

the likely man
In the same announcement, Mc- -

Crath was not inviting
some Dixie committee members
who didn't support thee President I

year because of bis demand
for civil rights legislation.

Some Dixie lawmakers think
placement of McGratb by

mean for
patronage and other '

McGratb has the role
1 y."$ "I

tha Senate
ltX?2i "HlMdl,Mtt

before
fegm?ltj--

;' "
eongre- -

4

t)aetorWaiur;Benn.t"t,
wire fence at he awalU help.

Woods could not Immediately say,
"The slash In our budget makes
necessary to lop off the housing

staff from 5,600 to 3,000 persons,"
told a reporter. "And

lagans Just won't have man-
power to do the Job so well
have to cut the work load."

Already announced plansto abol-
ish ceilings across one-thi- rd the
country, meantime, were creating
a stir of reaction and contusion.

Sen. Douglas (D-I- said be
hopedtoday to bring the Senate
floor a resolution to reconsider a
TTousKSehato" conferenceBlfwHcl?
okayed the cut In the housing
agency's funds to 7,5O0,OQ0 con-

trasted with $26,750,000 asked by
the budget bureau to finance rent
control operations.

Housing authorities said they
have been "flooded a

stream" of long distance
phone calls and telegrams asking
clarification and protesting the
proposal to drop restrictions In
many parts of the country where
controls still are on.

Cosden Men Will
Work Extra Hour
For Polio Fund

Maintenance workera at Cos--

den's refinery will put In an extra
hour of work today for benefit of
the polio fund.

Through local No. 826 (AF of
L), the men announcedthey would
work an additional hour from S
p.m. to 6 p.m. today, Cosden, co
operating in the move, will put
the pay to the special Texas polio
fund,

Some 143 men will be Involved
In the contribution. Pay range is
from $1.33 to 12.01 per hour. Thus
the total Into the polio fund will
exceed$200.

Centennial Groups
Set Meeting Today

A meeting of the press and dis-
tributive committees of the Cen-
tennial's publicity division be
held at 8 p.m. today.

Paul Haagen, promotional di- -

sional and 1952 presidential cam-- 1

paigns.
He has even gone so far in this

direction as to accompany Sen
stenals m7s Who announced
the support of the States RightsJ

ticket before the Kovemhtr 1J
tion. to the White House to Dlead

the President to approve Steo--.
nU man for a attonu-vihl- n

m Mississippi,
The President hasn't come

through with that appointment and
most Canltol Hill ohumn thtnV
that they will find even rougher go--

wben Boyle takes over, I

As a member of the Senate,
McCrath has deslt directly with
lawmakers on patronage matters. ,

and the theateroccupants poured rector representing the John B.
onto the street In terror. Rogers Production company, is to

Cool work oi the ushers, James with the group. Plans for
Thompsonand JamesWilson. publicizing the October centennial
made possible the y will be worked out.
crowd reaching the street without Harold Steck, vice president of
anyone being hurt. the association, will conduct the

The teen-ag-e youths are being meeting in the Centennial assocla-sough-t.

tion office at the Settles.
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NUDE IEAUTY
STOPSTRAFFIC

BOSTON. Aug. 19. Ml A
pretty blonde nude except lor
white panUea stoppedtraffic
at Beacon Street and' Masta--

tchusetU Avenue.
Uoms soundedand motorisk

whistled. Then Trafflo Officer
Joseph Abearn took her to the'Back Bay police station,

Thereshe explained -- .after
much prompting ' that her
name, was,8rigld McIIugn of
Cambridge, daughterof. a

lastltute of Technol-
ogy atildeat -

,"4 .

She was hustled home some
, distance.from the scene of her

'f " 'traffic conquest. ,
Ohi yes, herbage five yean

old. ,. ,,'''.Her mother laid she'd'done
it many Umes.before.

WCTU Leader

Hits Nation's

Big BoozeBill ;
PlULADELniU, Aug. . trli-- A

temperance leader aHerted to
day that Americans are spwdlng
thOOiJXt an' tour' for alcoholics
drinks.

Violet T. Black, of Evaniten,W.,
told the. Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, at Its 75th diamond
anniversary convention the arriv-
ed at this estimate "by dividing
the number of hours per year (8,--
760) Into the $8,800,000,000reported
by the U. S. Department of Com-

merce to bavebeenspentby con
sumera lathis countrylsit year ter'
aleeh6liel)everagM(!''A '. "

tf!$wm&
She said "this money, waitedfor

a product which Is mankind'
scourge could be usedto build 109
acutely neededhomes, costing $10,-0-

each, every hour of the day
or night."

She concluded: .,
"The total drink bill, however,

cannot be estimated without ad
ding a sum equal to that spent for
the beverages, to cover the cost otj
uttiM-vaui- ciiuiu, uBuiiy, dis
ease, broken homes, poverty, and
other human and economicwaste,"

Additional Posse
Members Join
Local Parade Unit

About 30 additional members of
the Sheriff's Possehave Joined the
organization's Mounted Parade
Unit, R. L. Toilet, president, has
announced.

Object of the group Is to repre
sent Big Spring In parades and
other appearances throughout
West Texas. Tailored uniforms are
to be ordered for members, and
new flags and unit banners will
be secured.

Organization of the parade- unit
Is under the direction of Carl
Bloomsbleld, captain.

Big SpringersWill

Attend 'Fly-I-n Fttd'
Possibly five planes wfH fly

from here to Lamesa Sunday
morning for a "fly-I- n feed."

The group will be led by Jack
Cook, chairman of the chamber
of commerce aviation committee.
He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
McEwen. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert V. Ward
are planning on the bop to Lamesa
as are J. D. Church, Emmerson
Carpenter, Sam Monschke, and
possibly Clyde E. Thomas, fir.

Rites For Harvtll
Baby Set Saturday

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
S""1" Nalley chapel for
Ro1'n Wne. ta'nt daughter Of
ilr- - nd Mrs Noel R. HarveU, Jr.

iDe oto w" Dorn eonesaay
i0: nd Ued

Frldav. Rites will be In charge of
Price Bankbead, Forsan.

Besides the parents, survivors
include the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. HarveU, Sr' Mr. and
Mn. H. L. Biggs, the maternal

Mr. and Mn.
Cold Dlckerson, aU of Big Spring,
and the paternal great-grandfat-

er, Tom HarveU, MerkeL Ray
. w "e other hand. bas.Snaw, Cooler Weaver, B. S. Ma--

kept closer White House contacts dris. and H. W, Boost will t
with MeGrath.T 1 nalioaarera. '

New

SlashedArms

Is At

Mercy
Mtosurt HantlltrJ
RouiMy lfor
f sstd ly Houit

WASHINGTON, August 18.
UEc B&ttwed by the.Houae,
the1 admlnlstraUon'a forelrn
ansa aid.proCTam looked to
the Senatetoday for gentler
irwuneni. ,.

The procram was alaahed twl
hedged.la with, restricUem before
we nousepsneauuivBight, 3S8
to IS. - : -

It marked a bad beatteg for
rretideat Truata'a eongTesskoal

Despite 'their entreaties, a SB
per cent cut was imposed en .the
1,160,990,000plan..

On top of that; theBousedecreed
that at, least half of. the tuppUei
sent'abroad must be' carried m
Araerican shlpi.. The lawmaker!
also, tightened up a proWWUon
against twki? United State trnnm
for otherthin dafy
a connectionwjuj taeprogram.

But aha. Reuse sranted the full
$M1J70.690 the' President wanted
wr-at- a so ureeee anaTurkey, and
the.Ct7.846.0e0he asked torlsnm
Korea and the Phllippteei and It
vemi ut; amwramenu'to;

(1) Add $100 ' mlllkn for Chin.
and other southeasternAsia areas,
(2) charge (he, western. European
allotment againstthe currentV. S,
military appropriation. (S)' wHb-bol-d

funds., from Britain as lea
as Ireland remains'partitioned,
(4) fain, tha Use of U. 8. troma
for any purpose under tha am;
aram. aMM8),remare tha Treat.
daw. to .ehamel . twodueUon inta
areaa awjeriMftBi iwtiM.

KEY

CANTOrf, Aug-- , 19, -The bittie
lor canton nearedtoday with the
Communist captureof key city
iiv roues to tne northeast.

The city Is Tayu. It Is In the
broad Kan River Valley, which
leads to Canton. Tayu'a fall waa
announced by the defense minis-
try.

With Tayu gone, the road Is more
or less clear to Kukonff. 70 miles
to the west. When the Reds reach
Kukong the battle for Canton It- -

Howard Boy
Is Struck By Oil

Truck, Killed Today
ld Ellas Loera was

killed Instantly at 10:11 a.m. Fri
day beneath the wheels of a west.
bound oil transport three miles
west it V. $. SO.

The lad, who had been sent tor
the mall along with two brothers,
a sister and a friend, wai hit as
he darted unexpectedly across the
thoroughfare, said officers.

Driver of the machine, II. t.
Atkinson, swerved sharply in a
vain attempt to mill Ellas. The
vehicle bad all but left the road
way wben the mishap occurred.

The boy apparently was In the
act of retrieving bis bicycle, whleh
lay on the oppositeside of the road
and was not aware of the ap-
proaching truck.

Ellas Is tha son of Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Loera, wbo Uve 00 the Fra
iler ranch just west of the air-
port HiUs are pending, the

funeral home
announced. Likely they will be
held Saturday at the Sacred Heart
Catholic church.

Besides the parents, survivors
Include five brothers, Joe. Salvado,
jonn, xgygnacio, and Arthur Lo-
era; and four sisters. Mary. Caro
lyn. Rachael and Rosle Loera,

Ford Hat Producer
In Scurry County

SNYDER, Aug. 1, Ul - Henry
Ford II. bead of the Fort Motor
Company, hai a producing..oll weU
to Scurry County.

The Well. 18 miles southwest of
here, is considered an important
step-o-ut from the proven Humble
Bishop area in the southwest psrt
of the county. -

Ford li associated In the oU ven-
ture with Thomss W, DoswtU U
ViUu and,eJu,

.

j.
. h- - 4

Evidence
In PercenterProbe
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SMILE ERASES TEARSUtHe

since falrth, cuddles her .eeawW-l- y

made;brace that m returned
to after It ww Urn bv, twe
imatl beyi, (n a, fWd. The Wsee;
which, was to realise, 44er
cart, te iermR hM .wafe.wM.
Helen frem her fimerteer after,
he had picked R up at a OetreK

.erthepedle then, (AP WtreeHete)
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Battle ForCiijiilosi
DeclaredImminent

A '" h . ' ...r . -

'c 7 --

self Is begun, military
believe.

The loss of Kukong would, lio
uie canton from the ,200.080-mi- n

arm of Gen. Pal com-
mander on the front to the north.

The defense ministry asserted
thit Pal's forces hsd wined out

division and an aHll--
lery Battalion in a battle 90 miles
nortnwest or iiensyanK.

Hengyang U Psl's base268 miles
almost due north of Canton.) The
ministry nld most of the Red
forces were killed ind except tor
a handful the rest were captured,
(This might mean 10,000 mm.)'

Underscoring the gravity of Can
ton'i iltuatlon, the U,;s. Embassy
announcedIt was moving to Hong
Kong, the British crown colony to
the south.

Embassy officials will commute
daily with Cantonai long a eendi.
tioni permit. The consulato-sU- H

was flying out by U, S. Navy plsae.
An embasiy statement,iald;tiie

decision to move wss.takeo in view
of "the present threat
in this region."
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ITS A FAMILY TRADITIW nJr., balanceshlmulf on the hand
little attention from hi brother,

Mundt SeeksTo

Link Trip With

Miyt Suspected,
In 'CwirttmwV To
YaMgrtfcn, Frind

WASHINGTON.' Auriwt lit,
UP) Snator MumH; (R-S-

wufht tnky toUnk a
trip to Parkin lMy throw
agwt of a C&teeHp pirtum
firm with, th flrav'g ftftai of
homo frtmrg to Major 0v
ral Harry H. Vauafe "and

hta riowk.
Mittdt'Md rsoerteri tiitoiesy

given the fteaeto JiweiMiaalt
Committee iiertlar 'oa4
made public ysiteroar. "bMlM to
disclose a wipliien of a
of what li behind e .atW.oi W
reeeerf.,.' --- ,,.

Me referred to IVeeeire aaM fca
by the Alftert X. .Vertey;arfme.
Co. whtoh were oeM to Mn.

teHr'WaasateJiWatieWctaas"'
dtMteg.HM summer of VM mi ttw
winwr f utf-ta- .- v

Ttiree reorieeataMvee a! the Van
Joy Co. made rbe farie trto oa aaAmy trMaaortpiaaw la Juy, Utf,
H A , Waa aaid.rwen bos.
aowaoa aoaktat t laora -

Mttndt isa'iiseiwberof the osraW
mttteewMeh k 1 nasi is a sale the aw
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dlyidaak who eearehout aMts!Mt eoniaeto;tor othen at a
"Mt nvotyer. oesN. . . .
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Communist

Communist

fiyfaag

Monday,

,Treatitost
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dentTntmaa.had aeomidK M
wMMoeitaf taoltmosay voraWo?

unfavoraMe'Jwrta at rbJtoTiear.
ley,' threw a new apetttaM ea taw

Tetimoay',eyty liolfiwua,
Milwaukee advertielaaman . who
handle e Veriey aefowrt, umed
Maragoa si the mastoarraaaed
for the. Army triBfoort to, eerry
Hoffman, Maracoa ad Xmmott
KkuT. New York' attars.'to PaMa
oniVerley BHitaeii,

The record shows) that Mundt
commented (hat "comeoRo had to)
exert-- a eolesMl amount of; laflu
eaceoto high clreto"' towanglo
suoh'a trip,,He; soled that it waa
Uraed.tor J'entry'latoParli.almoet,
on the; heels','of 1lifeeralBf,trtoM.,

ouman saw e,wree trareieragild,. their firm la cash.

Rid Candidate
tONDDK.. Aug--. . .UUTaW'Bf

ish 'Communist Part aaaminaJ
today it will, put tap led eandtdatoo
for parilammt dttrlsg neatyear'a
geaeralelecltoa.

DeithUss Diyj
"

608
mmmm

Thremafltn -ftld Mkhaol DoWMv
of Mi fether. hut the feat.ovoaoi

fetor, two. Peter woe stale to '

tt .
:,

; f

fS '' t lealasasnsnsnsnsasnsnsW'

'JsR7siaaaaL''".

lasasasasasB asaSraaVH
ltasssssWlisssV.!JsasasaMasasVansisaaV'

" OsH
asasasasmKr' ' 'iv mmHR '

JggKt'''igs9

psrform the isme stunt st the 'ee of three mmm
the newipaper cllwlno of J.seto to, prove it, 7M
la Chicago, (AP Wlroohoto) .."
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BeMPcvApparentlyAttracts,
MoteStudentsToTeachingFietd

V fa Intel tap. tmeimktmti la the Beaag,
4'1flartoa Oeenty teacherwlttr

a M. A4jea wtk metre fe.Wsfer;
kv tisstoa. At beer Far ana!
Ky, k Manet Cettaty, a BJUNrffl .be'
srthjl9v .At (Mem, the lewett B.S,

alary wW M M.W.
ilBBtWl, MHWWKHHJ IB pUOUC

rector tor the, Tex SUM
AaeecleUea are. well above;

Mi br tat OUmer-Alkl- n

tow Wato'Mk' Ilafc tore. About forty
rst.at Mm trlU W pay above

ah Ct-- A mMiwihui '
S UaeW the law, begteaiag teacherwith
a.fcaaMw'a decreerautt bo paid S2,S3
a year,aaaitactip to gt.efi after i yar
eeVeeyerieaec,'A teacher with a wirier
fegree atorto etf at ttJMI yeary.aad

rite- - U H,m alter ytara. ,..:,

Whtoheaatarto sound big fan eem--
partoaa w)tk otter time, they fcrik la
(aipeittea Hying Mandard I make and

m ns eewry wtw satisfied their lot...,, V."-

yokeOf America:ProgramsMay
a. ;JaTe, . ' . I I gr .

Be vetting UnderRussia Skin
V iLm t 'a 'i i.- -- .,..-- A'.- .- Wat.t.Tw v, m. nwPMiiwr yuan jure
aeacWy eaH ea Jaeepa StaUa tast Mea.
eky wflMi Jaetiag lerty-Br- e mhwtea, did

Iet4''tyetieeUeaabetog.
achedel MaHartbaState Depanaaeat bee
preeealeeV

Meetary .Aebeseareport that Ambat-'aade-r.

Wrtc heal, expreseedhope to StaUa
that1 Within a' ha, dona ska
BaaoUa iaawalag ef Amertcaa bread

were reeerred by to the Rueetaa
fcrelga'eWtoe.

--The Matter at alr-ws- iammtag wai
aetedtMf week by the Keuae Appreprla
.tteae OoiamKtee. after beerlag totttaiway
Ireat IX, Gea. Albert C Wegemeyer, the
Amy dtreeteref payebetogkal Warfare.
the eemaahtee taereaaed,the approprja
Mea by H,M,0M, far a total el IlLSmll- -

ea, .Btier ueaerai.weoetoeyer repertea.
the "Vetee af AaMriea" pregraw waa

aadee the' Tlnttlttn aklau Ttutca
be saM, were "aurtiag them

J$J.Jsri-rxr-J
Nofbook-H-il gpyt :

a '

PedtScrihkGUtter'Hafipy
mler$35Million JewelShow

1BCIAH . ..'. '; 'examined' minute turned out
' irar

HKW YOK,.V
jmaua -aa envwsjwsat

eiai. wyie'T
YOUMALLY'

' covma PU(nd
KtogawferCbrtstrnM,' Ptl,' "" "!

'Skara'a a UUU daAA naa Jlmlav '.
'at: faSe Waldert-Aatarl- a that suit'
ate Hhe eheetaat-dreattsg uK roast' tur

:

Net that I'as hJattog, mlad you; A 'V
auUer el aet 1'ta aet eure'iwhst am
Mag. 1're et eeaw baekr from that t

aajHiea Jewel jbew at the, Waldorf, and''iraaalyMead, Vm glltter-happyr'- J;

TheAaaertoafl NaUaaat.Retail Jewelers,
wheat Hh, say It's biggestMis-pla- y

preetotta.steae sad baubles
Aere.efdlameads.Bushel of ruble.

by the peck, ' '
word: Golly l '

A . BROWN-eyed.Won-

aamed Roma Paige! all
decked out to a white nylon bathing suit
witt pearl dripping from every thread
eame'ateng. j.. ; .

"Dob') r lookexpefiilve?" she asked
brightly. "You're supposedto. guess how
maay peirl I'm wearing' U you gueu

yau wto a msgnum ot.champtgne,"
i ajveaaed JAiz but uat couldn't have

LaaaaM 4axl laautatilaeV 'at aaAeMiMaT tiaeklai'rmtrmmmw iiwnipup Mjiiaui

World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Councilbf-Buro-pe WouldGain
By Making GermanyA Member

THEiheOyE TO MAKE OERMANX AN
early iiaeeaberel the Council of Europe, It'

momeatuiB.
'

'
Wtaatoh1CburcbuJ Wednesdayagaraad--

l vacated the aaeWeaof the defeated jouo-tr- y

to that which It apon-ae-ri

bepe wttt aevelep teto a, parliament
' eeaapftatoatall the puropeaademocrkdes.
i , StaaWeaeeuily la WaahtogtoaAmerican

Secretary el State beanAebesea expressed
blwielf aa faveriaf the.acceptance of the
aew Weet GerasaaRepublic la the.Council
for Swrepe.'He said the UaMed State

tale would be a coaatructlve step la
tha.laUgratleB ef a peaceful, freedom lov--.

tag Oertaaay tote.the cemmunlty el west. '

TMwy
tOaa'i.tTlHar;!Tfiy)-COOIAU.y- ,- bora
AugvM, ieTf ea. a aU coUaa pUnUtlea,
atbtefieaina, Oewaty, txjm. Graduated
ee'etorWatveeatty, be becaatea

peetor ea the Waoe,
.Taxas,. u '

MllHsil awHttew.
he ttoatod bat'waa

sty the Spaa--
war.

" s" ap
ed aa taUJL '
ea waiaaas, n m

to the Tese tog--
Mi . 9tTVM
ikgaM

tra IN i J

Ma Ceagteae.JaWIT. hi ftret
waa tor eteserettoaof Hr aiafaut

aavaarea w ue a
baeato4ariatoreg

A

im tiring eatta. BheuM there be a trig
din la living coili, each lalariea would
be moalflcent. In the face o conemJ
condition at existed la th
the question I, How Jeog.weuld h Uka
the legislature to throw tie Oilmer-Alkl- a

minimum on. Ibe scrap-hea-
p 'How long

could school "districts .maintain tueh'
in the midst of a dtcaitatlng da

presslon?
At any rata, It't mighty fine long

aa It lattt. Teacher haye bean paid
miserableUlsries la time ptst, a fact
that drove msny from the profession Id
to mora profitable employment. Wortt
partof It w that fewer and fewer young
people were attracted to the profession,
and trained replacement! were bard to

' come. by.
' Thank to better dsyt for school leach.
an, our colleg es are receiving more and
mere students who took favorably a
teaching career. Better pay Is expected
to attract better teachers, and to

Vtth. today's more experienced teach--
vk cenaequeatae-- era with,
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Rustle ttlricrf tiBimlntf Vnli in.r.
lea" and BBO programs about,the time the
Berlin alrUft negoUsUonsreached a crl
ale, to keep: er., people, la Ignorance of
the. feet tht the Kremltn bad lost the
argument, The Red brought Into play
every station they could for the' purpose
et blanketing' the Anglo-America-n wave-lengt-

In doing so, (Russia necessarily
bad to abandonpsrt.oMts regular prppe-gaBd- a

pregrame to It own people, and
la retaliation;the British and Americans'
aet some of their own frequencies near
that et. principal RuitUn ststlona a
blank out theTlatter, . '

iBtUed of sbaBdoBlBg ibe jamming with
aubaldeaceof, crisis, 'expect-e-d,

Geseral.Wedraeyir reported the
'Russians redoubled their effort, a fact'
that reflecU-th- e effeetlveneji, ot ueh
"Yofce of America" and BBO programs
are .flHerlng through to the Russian pec
pie. .., ',,

'fhe'lf.R 'Bi( faHlatil nllula It..
plsln truth'is the; beit propaganda, atiek
to. truthful' and uncolored reports bap
ealalhighiut;th world.

; ; V
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tbe!han,dbag.
';, Well, a little larger, anyway.

"Actually," whispered Miss Theresa
Jacobion,1who was guarding the handbag,
"there ar only 13,999 pearl. Somebody
dropped li and one pearl fell off.

"BUT,. THERE ARE 20 CARATS OP
djmonds and 30 caratsof rubles and the
aettlng I pure palladium."

"Gosh," I said. "And the ah price?"
Miss J. looked elaborately casual.

"Twenty thousand doUsrs," she said. "If
the most expensive bandbsg In the world.
We've told three Just like It one each in
Memphis, Miami, and Los Angeles."

Tliat did It.
If a woman cap py 20 perfectly good

G'a for a pearly old handbag that the'U
probably leave behind In the movies some-
day, who says a J3.000 Ughter set Is loo
good for under

So a we were saying about that Christ-
mas remembrance

But don't let me know you're ordering
ft, will youT I wast It to be a surprise.

Afhirs 0 The

fttotogreaaarkiMe"

VIV SHOULD THE WESTERN
be anxious to Include In their

new European parliament a Germany
which has tinned o greatly and so often
against its neighbor?

There are two prime retsona. Th first
of .courseis that it not only Is calculated
to foster peace but economlo prosperity.
A healthful .Germany 1 essential to the
general well being of wettara Europe.

The second, and perhaps the more Im-
portant reason, U that Germany Ue la
th heart of Europe, on th line dividing
the communlsllo East from the democrat-l-o

West, She could be, In days to come, a
nightly deterrent to an armed'dash
between eastern and western Europe.
Should unhappily such a conflict art,
then most assuredly the western pow-
er would want Germany In their camp.
If aha were Isolated and forced to plsy
.the.Jon wolf, fate might drive her into
the'BoIshevtst camp,

?
THERE IS NO DISPOSITION ON THE

part of, the democracies to rush blindly
Into the unification of Europe. British nl

Minister Herbert Morrison told
the Strasbourg assembly he favored Im-
mediate steps for ualflcatioo but advocat-
ed autioa. With thli.Churchilll didn't dif-
fer, commenting characteristically;

"We majr Just weU eee what a girl
leeke Ufce before we totrry her."

TW idea et bring! a storm Germany
forthwith toto the eesodaUea el'democ-raae-ei

which have been atoned agalaat
tepreseataa striking departure from past
tactic.After the ilrt world war Germany
waa labeled the bad boy of Europe and
MM (toed to a corner to repeat.-- DeeWed-t-o

that atoa't warit

fl . '
"

WHEW!

IXivJji tt 1 fe?S 'Sl Sr' 'fi- -

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

ShahOf IranGetsPointWhenAmerican
SendsCigarettesTo JailedEditors

By ROBERT S. ALLtTN

for DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON A high V. S.

official Just returned fronva tour
of the Middle East reports one
outstanding Impression.

It I this:
That, amid the welter of assas-

sination, Intrigue and autocratic
rule in this ancient cockpit, the
prestigeand power of the United
State standi out like a gleam-
ing beacon.

The official related this epi-
sode to prove his point i

Following the attempted(lay-
ing somemonthsago of the Shan,
be.'Imposed Iron-band- martial
rule. The Iranian press particu-
larly felt the weight of the Shab'a
fury. Seventeenliberal,

newspapers were sup-
pressed and their editor thrown
Into Jail. He also ordered them
tried on charge of lubverslve
activities. -

To support these charges, ar-
ticles dating back a far a 20
year were brought into court
againstthe editor.

Despite these extreme-- meas-
ures, only six were convicted.

U. S. ambassador In Iran Is
John Wiley. An able, tougb-tnlnd-e- d

career man, he has been.an
outstanding tuccesa In his deli-

cate and arduouspost A firm
believer in democracy and free-
dom of the press, Wiley, pri-
vately, was shocked by the au-

tocratic persecution of theedi-

tors. Rut becauseit was a strict-
ly Internal affair, he meticulous-
ly kept hands,off until after the
alx editors were sentenced:

Several day later. Wiley sent
eachof them a small package. It
consisted of one pack of Ameri-
can clgarets with Wiley's per-

sonal card.
Nothing was written on the

card. Also, there was nothing se.
eret about Wiley's action. His
chauffeur delivered the package
to the prison and turned them
over to the warden to give to
the editor, That waa all there
was to it.

Th Shah, of course, was im-
mediately informed. Also, he got
the point.

The following day, the editor
were pardoned.
NOTE Because of WUey'a

penetrating and forthright re-
ports to the State Department,
the Iranian ambassador n Wash-

ington I very hostile toward
him. The Iranian haa repeatedly
tried to undermine Wiley.

NO MEROER
Behind-the-scene- the widely

publlclred merger between
AMVETS and AVC has gottenno-

where. Reasoo Is strong rank-and-fi- le

opposition In both veter-
an organisation.At the bottom
of this are two factor! AMVET
membership is much more con-

servative than AVC, and a con-
fidential memorandum cent out
hy AVC Commander Harold AM
Keats, In this document, he
atretic the financial benefit
that will accrue to AMVKTs by
absorbing the J5.000 AVC duea-payi-

member.
AVC official are aware that

AMVET headquarter it hard
up and that It national officer
draw fSS.OOO a year In salaries
and expenses,

NO LOSS
A British correspondent tele-

phoned Sen. Kenneth Wherry,
Neb., Republican floor leader,
for aa Interview on the forth-
coming International Monetary
conference.

"All 1 can y," remarked
Wherry, "is that Sir Stafford
Crlppa U obviously coming here
to promote a new loan. He
wouldn't be Interrupting hi ret
ura to SwKierUad far any oth

er reason.
"Well." observed Wherry, "U

he'scoming over to lend usaom
money, 111 be glad to ee him."

"Can 1 quote you on that?"
"Certainly." replied Wherry.

Then, turning to friend, he add-
ed, "I was life in letting him
quote me. After all, I can't lose
any votes In England "

DEADLOCK
Illustrative of the snafuedstate

of congressional business U n
unpublldred but
deadlock between the House and
Sensteover the Army civil func-
tions bUI

This stalematehas been going
on since June 1, with no sign of
a break in sight.

Causeof the deadlock Is a S590
million rivers and harbor rider
that the Senate wrote Into the
measure. This huge local gravy
grab waa not Included In the
President's budget. The fund
would be spent by the Army en-
gineers, which have one of the
moit potent undercover lobbies
In Washington.

The House conferees, led by
Rep Clarence Cannon, D., Mo.,
have adamantly refuted to budge
on the lnue. Cannon has served

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

1959BeachCostumeOf
Lipstick, Rouge Seen

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 19

Mack Sennett says the feminine
beach costume in 10 year may
be lipstick, rouge and perhaps
a hair ribbon. That a all. broth-
er.

"It isn't necessary to look far
to tee that women. If not men,
too, are headed In the direction
of nudism." remarkid the long-

time comedy wltid of the
screen.

Sennett can bear auine of the
respontlblllty toi the trend. Ills
bsthing beauties of tho flickers
showed more of the feminine
form than was generally seen
in those days. (Even though his
beauties look now aa though tbey
were clothed by Omar the Tent
Maker.)

"They createda fuiw," he re-
called. 'Some people wanted to
have me put in Jail "

"I'm not the only on who can
remember when pr.litc would
raid beaches armed with ruler
to measure the number of. Inches
of leg exposed by those 'daring
suits, if more than a few Inches
were in view, lady would be
arrested for Indecentexposure."

Police now wou'.d nied yard-
sticks, he observed.

Sennett said be heaid women
in New York and even Boston
were wearing sua suits on down-
town street He eUed the plung-
ing neckline and bare midriff a
more evidence of the movement
toward nudism.

The movie maker it no advo-
cate of nudism, but ) It may
have It point.

Tb woman of th hour-gls-ss

figurewith the land to tb
wrong end will start checking
the bathroom scale and pas up
a second helping of mashed po-
tato and gravy."

That get far ataa, toe, ha

notice he will block the bill as
long as it contains te

rider.
Militant backers of the rider

are Sen. John McClellan, D.,
Ark.. Pat McCrran. D , Nev
and Chan Gurney, It . S. D.

is head of the Rivers Si

Harbors Congress,an Army En-

gineers lobby, and all three of
the Senators are loud "economy"
talkers. But on this gravy grab,
they are singing a different
tune.
To date, It has made no Im-

pression on hard-boile- d Cannon.
SHORTS

The Navy Is concerned about
the waistline of Its officers. To
help them keep it down, the Navy
has Issued a pamphlet titled
"feel alive." ... White
Houao is being barraged with
union complaints charging bias
on the part of Hobert N Den-ha-

general counsel of the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board. . .
Sen. Frank P. Graham, D . N.
C, has made a big Impression
by his discussions of ethics, re-

ligion and philosophy at the
breakfast-praye-r meetings held
every Wednesdaymorning by a
group of senators.

added. He told of a man who
was Invited to a Bel Air swim-

ming party after yeara of no
swimming All he could buy was
a brief swim suit and when he
looked at himself, he appreciated
what hla tailor bad done for him.
He began reducing that day

"So U you want to be In the
social swim when the summer
of 1939 rolls around." Sennett
concluded, "start watching your
waistline, get an over-al- l tan and
practice getting along without
pockets."
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'Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Medical ScienceStill Is More
Or LessBaffled By Hay Fever

Some checrleaa Individual hat com up
with a reminder that ragweed in the
United State ar now in the proceit of
releasing a billion tons of pollen grams
to th atmosphere.

Tbl I ticklish new tit It can be clant-fle-d

aa new) for the untold thousands
of people who begin the "sneeze season"
about this time every year.

Without a doubt that allergy commonly
referred to as "hay fever" U one of man-klad- 'e

most formidable eoenile. . and
ruthleasness apparently I the chief char-
acteristic of this seasonal malady.

It probably ha no peer, except maybe
the common cold, as an agent of dis-

comfort, and It 1. without a doubt one
of the most unpredictable of man's su-
ffering.

Sdentlst have been handicapped In
aeeklng mean of relief for the su-
fferer, because drugs that serve the ed

purpose In one case may fall miser-
ably in another.

Although they are greater in number

The Nation Today--By JamesMarlow

NationsOf WesternWorld In
PreparationFor Armageddon

WASHINGTON, AUG. 19. tA By THIS
time you may be getting dizzy trying to
follow all the International plans, pacts,
and programs.

The Marshall Plan, the Atlantic Pact,
Arms tor Europe, the Council of Europe,
Western Federation. What do they mean?

They mean except for Western Federa-
tion, which is something In the future
juat this:

The nations of the western world are
teaming up in one way or another. Take
th plans one by one:

The Marshall Plan This la economic
help which the United State 1 giving to
18 nations to help them recover from the

'war and stand off communism.
They are Britain, France, Western Ger-

many, Netherlands, Italy, Austria. Bel-glu-

Luxembourg, Greece, Norway, Swe-

den, Trieste, Turkey, Denmark, Iceland,
Ireland.

THE ATLANTIC PACT UNDER THIS,
a military alliance, the following 12 na-

tions agree to go to one another's help If
they're attacked:

United States, Canada,Belgium, Britain,
Luxembourg, France, Netherlands, Nor-

way. Denmark,Italy. Iceland, Portugal.
The arms program Under this the U.

S If Congress approves will help arm
Its partners in the Atlantic Pact, or some
of them, so they could withstand Russian
attack for a while. Congress baa begun
debate. It's expected to approve.
" The Council of Europe Thirteen Euro-
pean nations are taking part. The council
can't really do anything. Its job is limited
to debate and recommendationson politi-

cal, cultural and aome economic matters.
It cannot discuss defense problems.

That's a Job for the Atlantic Pact coun-

tries. The 13 nstlons taking part are: Bri-

tain. France, Italy, Belgium, Netherlands,
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Ireland, Ice-

land, Luxembourg, Greece,Turkey.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Big Man leeddAs Director
Of Central nte lligenc Agency

WASHINGTON, The "Help Wanted

of the most vitally Important posts in the
of the most vitally Import posts In the
government that of director of the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency Under any
thla la a key Job. alnce th

CIA chief directs all American clandes-

tine activities and secret intelligence ef-

forts abroad, and the Job is certain to
become' even more crudal simply be-

cause, In all the plans for a, new Asiatic
policy which are now being 'drawnAip,

secret operations necessarily play a de-

cisive part.
The present CIA chief is Rear Admiral

Roscoe Ilillenkoetter, who is generally
concededto have done a satisfactory Job

in the difficult first two years of the agen-

cy's existence.
Yet Ilillenkoetter is a regular aervlc

officer, outranked by all the top officers
in the Pentagon, to which he must some
day return. This is one rcaaon why be
has not always been able to- resist the
Pentagon'a tendency to slough off incom-
petent boobs, for whom no useful em.
ployment can be found, on the CIA. More-

over, lllllenkoetter's Is a temporary ap-

pointment It is generally agreed that
when he goea he should be replaced by
a civilian, under no obligation to anyone,
willing to take the CIA Job on a permanent
basis, and of sutfldent stature and repu-
tation to deal on equal terms with the
most Important men in the government

The search for this paragon Is now
taking the form of long lists, which are
being drawn up in the State Department
and the Pentagon, and submitted to Pres-
ident Truman. The search is compllcsted
by two factors For one thing, if, as seem
likely, the CIA Chiefs salary U raised
to $22,500, the Job will become one of th
richest political plums In Washington.The
political factor is the reason why th
name of Allen Dulles, who wrote the re-

port urging the reorganization of the CIA,
has been struck off all list. Dulles'
name was originally on most lists, but
he U a prominent Republican and nip-port-

of Thomas E, Dewey. President
Truman will have none of him.

Another complicating factor Is the new
atmosphere of rivalry and tension be-

tween the State Department and the Pen-
tagon, The State Department particularly
la determined that whoever take over
the CIA should act be a Pentagon man.

than any other, ragweeds are aet, the
only agent of Bay fever promotion. Cer-

tain Individuals may be allergic to pollea
from several types of plant.

That meant, of course, that a victim
need not try to flee the hay lever set,
unlet he hat th time and the finance
to vilit a region for th
duration of the pollen season.

The only sure-fir- e method for checking
a leg of hay fever 1 a freeier oi killing
frost. Until frost time arrives, however,
the-- pollen watt through the air, appar-
ently seeking the sensitive nostril of
thole who cannot bear It without 111 ef-

fect.
Investigations have disclosed that pollea

may travel great distance through the
air. For thst reason, hayfaver cofferer
in a weed-fre-e area may come face to
face with their annual nemesis without
ever detecting the source.

Thus it appears that bay fever 1 anoth-
er case where man (till must battle the
elements for health, despite Ma modem
conveniences. WACIL McNAIR.

THE COUNCIL IS REALLY A PARU-ame- nt

of nations, Europe's first. It's th
outgrowth of the European unity move-

ment begunby Winston Churchill in 19i6.

The council can't enforce anything, to
it finding on whateverIt examinee can
only be recommendation. That' another
way of saying this:

No nation which has Joined it has yield-
ed any of Its own sovereignty. That Is, no
nation or group of nations In th council
can tell any other member-natio- n what It
must do.

The council is divided Into two bodies:
A committee of ministers (a cabinet) and
a consultative assembly ta parliament).

Each member nationof the council la
allowed one delegate its own foreign min-

ister In the committee of ministers. Thla
Committee can list and control the mat--'
ten to be discussed by the assembly.

In the assembly there's already soma
opposition to this regld censorship byth
committee of ministers.

IN THE ASSEMBLY WHICH IS FREE
only to approve or disapprove mattersput
before it by the ministers there are more
than 10 members, or delegate, from th
member-nation- The number of delegates
from each country dependsupon It slz.
The council startedmeeting Aug. 8.

This may be the first step toward a real
union of the countries of western Europe.

Federation A number of resolutions
have been introducedin Congressthis year,
urging various kinds of union among na-

tions.
They range from suggestionsthat a lim-

ited number of western nations unite,
somewhat aa the United States are united,
to a union of all th member of th Unit-
ed Nations.

No action can be expected In Congress
before next year. Hearings on the resolu-
tions may start in (he Senate In January.

Is
I e

or more specifically, a Louis Johnson
man. State inspects every Pentagon sug-

gestion with beady-eye- d suspicion.
Despite his Pentagon background, th

name of the able, independent-minde-d

Secretary of the Army, Gordon Gray, fig-ur-

prominently. Aside from being well
qualified in other ways. Gray la a good
North Carolina Democrat. Gray may
still step directly from the Department
of the Army into the top CIA Job.

It Is also possible that either General
Bedell Smith or General Al Gruenther will
be asked to resign from the Army to
become permanent CIA chief. Both are
very able men, and despite their army
careers, there U little likelihood that eith-
er would truckle to the Pentagon. Another
possibility, believed acceptable to both
the State and Defense department, la
William Jackson, a New York lawyer who
did an outstanding Job with the wartime
Office of Strategic Services.

Yet the man whose name had led most
lists, and certainly all list submitted by
the State Department, Is former Under-
secretary of State Robert A. LovetL By
general agreement. Lovett la the on man
In the country most brilliantly qualified
to take on the crucial Intelligence Job.

The Big Spring Herald
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Defense Says Rose
Never Was Traitor

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18. U1

Two defense witnesses hare testi-
fied to fir lit theTokyo Ilose trea-to- n

trial both have said thai
never broadcait treatontble ttate-men- U

charged to her.
MaJ. Wallace Ince. 37. a

American Army officer now
ttaUoncd here, testified yesterday.

tnce wi captured on CorreRl-do-r.

He worked on wartime Radio
Tokyo with Los Angeles-bor-n Mrs.
Iva Togurl d'Aqulno. The govern-tne-

accuses her of treasonable
Tokyo Rose broadcasts to U. S.
troops. ,

Ince and another Radio Tokyo
worker, former Australian Army
Major Charles Couscns testified
tbey never knew Mrs. D'Aqulno to
make broadcasts thatwould dam-
age U. S. troop morale.

Ince said he, Cousena and Lt.
Norman Reyes, another prisoner,
planned to sabotage the Japanese
tero hour program.

He said, however, he had never
told Tokyo Roseof the conspiracy.

"I never reposed confidence In
her or any other Japanese,"he
said. But Ince added that Tokyo
Rose conducted herself more
freely In the presenceof prisoners
of war than In the presence ot
other Japanese."

He also said the defendant tup-plie- d

vitamin pills, vitamin oil and
news of American and allied suc-
cesses.

She whispered to htm of the fall
of Salpan, Ince said, arid asked
him, "Who do these people think
they are fooling?"

Ince added "she constantly re

3 ivs 'Blt J.U 1 So no to
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Tailor Made
SeatCovers

W0W
Made to order for all cars
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headtlnlngs
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
installed Whlle-U-Wal-

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

608 E. 3rd. Phone 318

ihon 1405

DON'T
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m

ferred to them at Japs a grow
Insult'

Asked by Defense Atty. WayM
Collins If his life ever had been
threatened by the Japanesewhile
working on Radio Tokyo, he an
swered:

Yes, frequently."

Chile MovesTo

Half Rioting
SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 19. UV-T- he

Chilean government, armed
with new emergency powers, mov-
ed three army regiments into San-
tiago last night to help halt riot-
ing it taid wat

Eight persons were killed and
300 Injured In street fighting dur-
ing the pasttwo days. The violence
followed a hall-ce- increase In
Santiagobut fares.

Congress, alarmed by the disor
ders, gave the government ot Pres-
ident Gabriel GonxalezVldela pow-

er to suppress public assembly,
censor the press and radio, and
arrest and search persons and
property without warrants.

Vldela told union leaden last
night strong government meas-
ures were aimed at .Communists

banned In Chile not union
workers. He tald legislation bene-
fitting the workers would be intro-
duced at the next session ot Con-
gress.

Any further attackson city buss
es, the president declared, would
be regarded at sabotage and the
instigators punished at saboteurs.

Meanwhile, bank employe! In
Santiago struck for 24 hours to
protest the death of a fellow work-
er In the rioting, and railway work-
ers in Central Chile called a strike
yesterday. An army general was
named to run the government--
owned lines.

35 EscapeDeath As
Plane Falls Into Bay

STEPHENVTLLE. Nfld., Aug. 19.
(A Thirty-fiv- e American service
men escaped drowningIsst night
when their transportplane plunged
Into St. George's Bay, near the U.
S. base at Harmon Field on the
west coast of Newfoundland.

The plane was en route from the
Aiores to Westover Field, Mass.
It was to refuel at Harmon Field.

The plane ditched in the bay and
the men scrambled into dinghies
and onto rafts and reached shore.
No one waa reported missing.

U. S. Population
Of 150 Million Seen

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. in
The United States population is
growing at the rate of 200,000
a month and may reach 150 mil-
lion by Nov. 1.

This report from the CensusBu
reau said that the estimated popu-
lation was 149,215,000on July 1.

The bureau also estimated that
in April this year there were 38,
537,000 families in the U. S.. as
compared with 32,166,000 in 1940.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY
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CHARLES W NEEFE
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JERRY W SANDERS
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LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSMTALIZATION

"Bring Your Ford Back Home"

SPECIAL!
(August Only)

Install new, genuine Ford platanrings, Install new bead
and pan gaskets,5 quarts new motor oil, dean out
carbon, clean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com-

plete Job only.

$24.08
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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ANCIENT EOOS PREFERRED-Je-rry Coofty; nt of the Cltlien't NattonarBankfaf Dent
ton, hat developed a ptc'ular taste. While serving In the Orlint with the Navy, ha cultivated a taite for
"200-ye- ar eld eggs." Recently he, received, a Jeriof. these antiques In responseto an order,Cooley
considers mem a delicacy, confessesthey have,a ratntr "sharp 'taste,"

TexasBankerHasWeaknessFor
Fragrant,200-Year-O- ld Eggs

DENISON, Aug. 20 Banker G.
A. (Jerry) Cooley'a delicacy
smells like Umburger cheese and
a college biological labratory.

The delicacy happens to be a
dozen "200-ye- old eggs." Cooley
twean they constitute a rare and
wonderful dish. He obtained the
eggs by order through a Chinese
agency in the U.S.

"In China," explained Cooley,
who wat stationed with the Navy
at Talng Tao, "such eggs are too
expensive for the average family
and are usually found being
served at banquets by the buslnest

o
Vw

l!!

class of people."
Although menua list the eggs

from 100 to 200 yean In age.
Cooley tayt they aren't anything
like that old. 'Ills theory U that
after a certain stage of ripeness,
the tasteof antiquity it the tame.

There are two processes by
which the eggs are preserved, ac
cording to Cooley. In either case
the hen or duck eggt are tint
hardbolled and then treated either
with white lime or with a tall
preservative.

In due time, atlll Intact in the
shell, they are wrapped In mud
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FERNANDEZ WALKS ALONE Raymond Fernandez, convicted
of first degret murder In tha "lonely hearts" slaying of Mrs. Janet
Fay, walks down a flight of stairs In a barred courtyard of Bronx
County Courthouse In New York on his way to Jail. This photo was
made through bars (left) of courtyard from-- an elevated spot
40 feet away. Fernandez and his plump sweetheart, Mrs. Martha
Beck, were found guilty by a jury which deliberated for more
than 12 hours. Both face mandatory sentences of dtsth In the
electric chslr. (AP Wirephoto)).

LawyerFor lonely' Hearts Pair

SeekingTo SaveThem From Chair
NEW YORK, Aug. 19. Ifl A told him to "further her appeal."

defense lawyer worked today on The lawyer said she"li determln
appeals to save Martna Beck and ed t pr0ve she is not guilty of
Raymond Fernandez from going mUrder In the first degree."
to the electric cbalr for a "lonely Mrs. Beck and Fernandez. 34
hearts murder. werc convicted of the murder of

The convicted lovers face sen-- Mrs. Janet Fay, Alba-tenc- e
on Monday by State Supreme!D)ri Nt y widow, In Valley

Court JusticeFerdinand Pecora. Stream, N. Y , last Jan. 4.
Their counsel, Herbert E. Rosen--) Mrs. Fay was struck on the head

berg, first will make notions. They, with a hammer and strangled with
presumably will Include argu-- a scarf.
ments why Justice Pecora should' The prosecution charged the
set aside the first degree murder, murder and two murders laid
convictions votedby a Jury early to the couple In Michigan grew
yesieraay. out of a racket to fleece loney

,veu u iwwnoen snouia nu in, women tbrougn mall romances,
all his efforts before Pecora, the1
convicted pair cannot be executed,

sEtTe." 'pp"u eom """ on Burrows To Tour
Rosenbergsaid last night the 29--

year-ol- d. d Mrs. Beck had'KftCfUlfliHI Af6Q

II JackM. ., ill
Haynes I

I II

1005 Wood ft

PkeseMT7 J

SgL Ora E. Burrows, WAC-WA- F

representative of the Big Spring
Recruiting Main station, Is to
leave Monday for a y tour ot
the Big Spring recruiting area.

SgL Burrows itinerary Includes
one and two-da-y stops at sub-st-

uons in Lameaa, Mxmahana, Mid-
land. Odessa, Sweetwater, San
Angeio. Del IUo, and Eagle Pass,
CapL Harold Sandfard, comman
der of the Main station, tald. She

-t

and tha company's paper wrap
ping neatly twisted around.

When and removed
from the shell, the' ancient eggt'
are dark and look anything but
appetising.

"However, they arenot meantto
be eaten In greatQuantity." Cooley
confided, "that they had a rather
tuarp flavor and are rather,tough
and chewey." In V. S. money,
they are worth about $3 a doten.

At Chinese banquets, which are
served leisurely over a period of
several hours, the eggs, sliced to
appropriate thickness, are fre
quently a piece de resistance.The
Chinese technique Is the reverse
of the American "soup to nuts."
Usually the Chinesestartwith the
nuts, wade through 30 to 60
dishes, polishing off with the soup.

Trinity River

Flood Control

Survey Slated
DALLAS. Aug. 19. (AA survey

of 11 million acres of land In the
Trinity Klver Watershed and con.
ttruction ot a score of email de-
tention lakes In the Dallas area
will be suited by the U. 6. De
partmentof Agriculture Sept 1.

This announcement was made
yesterdayat 28 members of the
Forward Trinity Valley Assn. In-
spected Trinity dams under con-
struction at Grapevine, Oarza-Llt-U- e

Elm and Lavon.
They learned the USDA would

undertake a study of flood control
and soilconservationneeds In their
counties 3 million acres south of
Palestine. Anderson County, Here-
tofore, all soil work hat been con-
fined to the 8 million acres in the'
Upper Trinity area north and south
of Dallas.

H. N. Smith, USDA chief of op-
erations In the Southwest, said the
upper river survey would be a re-
examination of flood control needs
In the light of serious floods and
land erosion.

First of the 20 smaller lakes,
which will be tied into the Trinity
River control system of lakes, will
be on Holvek's branch on Moun-
tain Creek, he said. One of these
small damsalready hat been com-
pleted In Jack County on the wett
fork of the Trinity.

Smith tald the USDA had 11.000- ,-

uw available for woric during the
fiscal year that began July 1. Most
of this will go lo the 17 toil con-
servation districts already operat-
ing In the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth part
of the watershed. These districts
already have spent $1,500,000 oa
sou work. Smith taid.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Aaythlag la Array Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Foot Locker Type Trunks

(Ideal for ol 1.15

Felt Hats ZM to (--

Carpenter's White Overalls 2JS
O. I. Shorts M
O. I. Shirts H
Mosquito Bsrs 2.M

Army Bed Rolls 4.M

Mattresses 4.M to 7.S0

Pillows 1.00

Boys' School Shoes 4.80

Boys' Combst Boots 1M . 8.M

Coveralls 4.M

OAS MASKS OOOOLtS
DUST RESPIRATORS

WORK PANTS - DRESS
Pants Mattresses

STEEL COTS TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES

AND ALL TYPES OF
LUOOAOE.

Boost In Texas

Oil Production

Next Month Seen
MINERAL WELLS. Aug. IK MV- -

Texat oil production will start
climbing upward a significant
amount next month for the tint
time In more than a rear.

The Railroad Commission, after
a three-ho-ur statewide oil prora
tion hearing yesterday,gave pro-duce-n

permission to operate one
more day In September than in
July and August.

Coupled with the fact that Sep-
temberli only h SCMAay month, Oils
will result fa a net oil allowable
of 2.077.903 barrel ner dav. 111.
26S barrels more than the current
aauy permissive now,

An y nroductlon schedule
will prevail statewide.except in the
EastTexas Held, which was raised
from IS to 10 days.

Natural gasoline and distillate
production, estimatedby, the com-
mission at 233,521 barrels dally,
win give Texas an overall dally
petroleum output of 3,311,428 bar-
rels.

Oil companyrepresentativesapllt
co the questionot whether tho ex-
tra producing day'would be a good
thing. Some, laid above-groun- d

stocks Were too great warrant
tho. Increase, Other anticipated a
strong.Increasing demand tor heat-
ing fuel oils, It the nation exper-
iences a "normal' winter,

Polls and Ho'ipttalltlon
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance "

.
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WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY

$18 DOWN $1.69 WEEK
BTO?EMI

Hilbwtn Applianct Co.
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Attention Boys amir Girls
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YOUR OLD WATCH MAY BE WORTH 5,l 0 drMORE!
put It oil , Drop into Zola's todoy and trod "your 'old watch for.a iKradiOsJi x

new ono from our large collection. Bring loo. , Trade the)' old jmoustlsg
new. Swop and Shopa cm you" like to air6n'dJllontd icomfort , Jaad,V.,..'

pocket the dollars you
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Cive ycui Uosu(d Jlgmonda taw
III, new and tie added
Misty ol oa new aaoual-U-o

liom Zale'a . . . but do It sew
while you can gt a qood Uadeia
oa your old nwunUog. No extra
cboro lor Mltlaa and alxlog.
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SpecialServicesTo HonorTwentieth
An

TtUy,XHX19,

nivevsaryOfLutheranChurchHere
the . WaVi Lv Trinity Lutheran eburch la that

ehurcfc Vrm observe their
aaalveraary with apeelal

Fitorf the morning sermon.
VMMtMWR M acceptanceHTV- -
iMDilM MM Jor th,elsnel
JaaMr'ntmber et the church. The
:Mnrtf le4 will be brought by
Shepeetor.tfc Rev. Ad. IL Iloycr,
.Ww wh tpwHt on "xn Blessed

y mm of Chorea Membcrshln."
Antafeemry service will nfc!n

4 3:M o'eleck. The Rev Victor
JNIaghausenof Sea ABfete will
9MIMNC' HMI iptCHn VlVlCt "XEHS

" ,.Bdtatwea li pastor of the

(.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OFGOD"

1 1. I:j WeraWp 11:W

li . 9UB. MM 7ll8 ..:
If W. 44 ai fMwitf

iiKw- BEI8Bir

Rev. ,JJw E.' Kolarg piaster

SUNDAY- -

Mil Erayww KMT liX A.M,
CWICBIt IHI wlTHa,

'VuAfc lalafitiif fttli 0'M. .T fWI HVWeTl'IIV WW fV
,WMM0 WreWHl 7lW Pern

WEDNESDAY .

Evtftlflf Wrhlp; 7J P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME "'
,

"Another Bible Fugitive." Oen. 26:10

AHertten Please," Mstt

WO

P.M.

andSermon
Rev.RobertSnell

St.

city. H;'wUl represent the Texas
District and Mission Board on thta
occasion.Ule subject text is; "The

Membtn ofth Lutheran faith
first began conducting worship
services in Big Spring tn
From that year until 1907, services
were neia tn the homes of mem
berg under the direction of varl
oua resident pastors. The church
was .organized with a House of
Worship on September 27, 1029,
with Its first full-tim- e pastor, the
Rev, W. O. Buchscbacher. The
Concordia Ladles Aid was organ-
ised in 1931. Since the time of Us
organlxatloa, the St. Paure Lu-
theran church his been atsadllv
Increasing In membership ( now
totalling 110 members and com
municamsi ana in aim.

' Dinner win be served to all
church member on the church
lawn .at 5 p.m.. Member of the
Concordia Ladle Aid will serve
a hostesses for the affair.

The Rev., Homer C. Akers,
of the First Presbyterian

church "In Portales, N.M., wlllJ
supply the pulpit during the morn-la-c

service at the First Presby
terian church. He will speak on
"Skyward Ladders." Mrs. Akers
will serve a soloist eno will sing,
'we wouia e uuuaing-,- ru
landla tune.

Announcement, la made that
"wbiikere ,are not required but
are welcome." Not evening serv-
ice will be held during the absence
of tbe-.n- B. Gage Lloyd, who Is
vacationing wltlr his family In Den
ver, coio.

174

IBM.

At the First Baptist church, Dr.
F,i D. O'Brien - will speak on . the
jnflJVSt, . JltflUCl Willi S UilUl,,
Jacob,' from Gen. 28:10. A mo
tion picture Bible study WIU be
held at4 p.m. During the.evening
worship hour, Dri O'Brien .. will
disowa.the-

- subject, "Attention,
Please" from Matt 17:3.

, "Soul Winning," will be present
ed by the Rev. Lioya Thompson
during the morning service" at th
First Christian church. During the
evening hour, the pastor will apeak
,6a ' "God'a People la Wrong
.Place." : ,

Dr. Glean Walker of Midland, a
.returned missionary'from China,
wiu.eonauctcom service susaay
at the Airport .Baptist church.The
Rev. Warren Stowe will serve as
boat pastor. Sunday school la at
10 a.m. and Training Union at 1

FlRSTTCflRlSTIAN CHURCH
"

, ' libit School . . . . . 9:45 A. Mi .

" MwategSnl) 10.SQA.1L

M'tngMervlo...ti....,i.., ,.. 8:00P.M.
"GOD'iS PEOPLE IN HIE WRONG PLACES"

Cliritlii Youth Fellowship. . 6:30 P. M.
MH-WekTr- Bervloe Wednesday,7:80 P. ML

,'' iVERYbNE1 WELCOME
LLOYD a THOMPSON. Pastor

(
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Suntlsiy Service

MORJJDiqSERVICE
dHtrliScfeolT-9:15A.- M.
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Pastor Marvin H. Clark will be
heard In a continuation of senr.
Ice from Revelation over KBST
Sunday at I a. m.

At the Trinity Baptist church.
Corner Fourth and Benton, Pastor
Clark will speak oa the subject of
"Imitating God," from Eph. 5

During the evening worship,
Pastor Clark will discuss, "The
Meaning of Baptism." Bsntlsmal
services will be held following the
service,

8unday school meets at 10 am
Member will study th 14th chap-
ter of Genesis. Donald Hayworth
wui conduct the Young People'a
service ai T p.m.

e
"Mind" Is the subtestof th

Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ. Scientist.
and la the local readingroom Sua
aay morning.

The Golden Text la "Who hath
known the mind of the Lord, or
wno nam oeen nu counsellor?'
(Romans 11:841

Among the eltatlona which com
prise th lesson-serm- la the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Great la
our Lord, and of great power: 111
undemanding is Infinite."
(Psiams 147:5)

The lesson-sermo- n also Included
the following paasage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"All la Infinite mind and 1U in-

finite manifestation for God la
." (Page 466).

The Garden of Your Soul," will
serve as the sermon-topi-c to be
presentedby the Rev. Aisle H.
Carleton at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. Joyce
Howard will be featuredla a spe
cial (010.

During; ft evening worship
hour, special music will be pre-
sented by the Pitta sisters, a local
Negro group. The Rev. ' Carleton
will be heard oa the subject, "A
uewiwenng Mixture."

The public i invited to attend
the annual revival at the Mount
Zloa Missionary Baptist church,
located oa North Tenth street, one
block off the Gall road. Elder C.
Q. Herndon of Stepheaville will
bring special messagea "concern
lug God' great love and free gift
to mankind."Morning services are
at 10:30 o'clock and evening wor
ship will be held at 9 '

p.m.

At the Wesley Methodist church,
the Rev. C. C. Hardaway will dis
cuss, "Living Consistently in In
consistent Times." Sunday morn'
lng. The evening sermon topic is
"The unsearchable Riches."

Sunday services at the Main
Street Church of God will be con
ducted by the pastor, the Rev.
John E. Kolar. He will speak on
the sermdn-them-e, "The Church
An Organisation," from Acts 20:28.
His evening sermon toplo will be
"Saved For Service," from Matt.
23: 21:46. Sunday school U at 9:43
and Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m

The Rev. Warren Stowe of Big
Spring Is conducting a revival at
the Baptist church in Sand
Springs. Host pastor Is the Rev.
A. M. Bryant. Good attendance
haa been reported 'throughout the
week, with satisfactory response.
An effort Is being made to have
100 per cent of the church mem-
bership present for th Sunday
morning service.

EagerBeaversMeet
In Findley Home

Eager Beavers .met in the home
ot Mrs. R, I. Findley, Rout 2.
Thursday.

Mrs. Richard Grimes was ac
ceptedas a new member and Mrs.
Dick Hooper, a charter member,
waa reinstated . to membership.

Mrs. R. L Findley presided at
the business session.

Needlework comprised the en
tertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. V, C Barber and Don. Mrs
IL D. Bruton. Mr. Richard
Grimes, Mr. J. G. Mitchell and
David, Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs.
Charles Bruton, Mr. Mattl Ruth
Findley, Mrs. Leroy Findley and
aaugmcr,Mrs. uenvcr xaiea, airs.
John Freeman, Mrs. W, L, Clay
ton and Barry. Mrs. R. L Find
ley and grandson. Bruce, and two
guests,Mrs. Neal Bryant and Mr.
Roy sptvey.

The next meeting will be in the
borne ot Mr. Leroy Findv, Rt
z.

Mrs. TommyWeaver
Honored At Shower

Mr. Tommy Weaver waa named
bonoree at a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. Fred Wllkerton. 911
W. 3rd, Thursday evening. Mrs.
R. G. Weaver was

Mrs. Weaver la the former Zr-len- e

Stewart
Those attending the affair were

Mrs. Estelle Randolph. Mrs. E. R.
Thompson, Jr., Mr. Bob Weaver
Mr. Ac Altom, Mrs. Hack Hud-gi-

Mrs. Ed WUkerson. Mr. C.
M. WUkerson, Gerlene Grantham,
Un. Algie Short, Mr. IL L.
WUkerson, Dorothy WUkerson,
Mr. Leonard WUkerson. Mrs. Le
on catsana Mr, Joyce Henry.

Mr, and Mrs, Lee Dedd and
three daughter. Martha, Jeanette
and Cecilia, and son, Frank, of
Jasper, Alabama have been here
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs,
Cecil McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. McDonald
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TUCKER & GRAIN CO.

MARVIN MOTOR CO
CHRYLHR - PLYMOUTH

tft7 Oolald Phone 99

MALONE & HOGAN

OIL
Ted O.

CLINIC and

DRUG
419 Mai M

' THE RECORD - 21 1 Main

Lute Ashley Charles HarweN
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Great crises in the lives of men call for
strengthof mind and soul which no earthly
power can give. Whenhis own efforts andre-

sourcesfail, man'shelp must come from God.

IV

This troubled womanhas learnedthe secret
of faith and is puttingher case in the handsof
God. There shewill find strengthand comfort
sufficient to her needs and will see clearly
through the shadowsthat surroundher.

Faith is a key that will unlock most of our
human problemsand resolve most of our diffi-

culties if we will only develop it. It is a light
in human darkness,cdmfort in man's distress,
strength in his weakness, and hope in his
despair.

Peopleshouldknow moreaboutthe powerof
faith and thewonders it work in human
life. Thestory is written in the Bible, embodied
in the teachingsof the Church,andgravedupon
the heartsof believers.
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This Series Ads Is Each Week In The UnderThe Auspicesof The Big

Association And Is SponsoredIn The Of A Better Community The Following Estab-

lishmentsAnd Institutions-:-

McKINLEY

HULL

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

COMPANY
Oroebl

HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN
Phone

SHOP

TEXACO

can

McCRARY GARAGE

Phone

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
Row, Agent Phones

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Lemesa Highway

Night Phone

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Your Ford
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Stlurda.

Of Being Published Herald Spring Pastor's
Being Interest By Business

WESTEX

COWPER

Dealer

w&r.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Msrtin,

306 Scurry Phone MS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
K t Tollett, Pre.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
M9 E. Third Phone StS

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO- .- 100 Goliad

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

399 Oregg Phone tttl
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Pre-Nupt- ial Dinner
Honors Lillian Shick

KM Brown terved a hottest
to a "tahuter dinner" hoaortag
LUllta SMek, bride-ele- ct at Grab-vlU-e

Dawson, to ber home, 411
Bell, Thursday evening. "

Mrs. W. D. Turpla ot Pecbt
served at to the affair.

Foruatertalnmeat.a nock wed
ding was performed at a preview
to tat serviceat the First Baptist
church Saturday evening at I p.
m. Dr. P. D. O'Brien wUl tenre
at officiant.

Dinner wai tarred buffet style
Individual tablet were covered In
vari-colore-d cloths and centered
with pottery rolling pint planted
with green Ivy and twestpetr. In
dividual place lettlngi were
marked with cards tied to the
party favors, which were com'

Exquisite Chair Set

38
Deilgn No. 842

Tour own Initial may be
worked In this beautiful met cro
chet chair set Pattern No. 842
contains complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20c. Each
An extra 15c. will bring ybu the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; alio quilts, dolls, etc. Fret
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in com, to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
1W&, , 1.

Faye's Flowers
Croton
Plants
Cork,
screw
Crotons
Devils
Ivy
Baby
Palms

Special Flower
Arrangements

Phone 1ST)
120V4 Main Big Spring

(XTssy
Comforton tho

hotfstdays
Air conditioning purifies

andcools the air in
our modem funeral home

Eberlev
TUHUULL HOME

'aHnMllntlMHK
HO KM1T nwi set SIS MIS

YOU ARE
TO HEAR

Brownlow
Of Fort Worth

IN A

GOSPEL

21stto 31tt
DAILY

10 A.M. and 8 P.M.
(Onthe ChurchLawn)

posed of mWature pottery rofitag
ptea filled with the ume arraaga-aea-t

ot Ivy and tweetpeas,
Those aKeadtag the affair were

Eva Pyeatt, Mrs. Tracy Smith)
Mrs. Douglass'Ormt, Mrs. Roy
T.tfA.a If.. TI...HM T...I...
Clara Secrett, Jo Hettaad, at
waioa, , iiene Bamett, Matue

Mrs. Maude Leonard
of Midland, Mrs. A. D. Harmon.
Mrs. Carroll Jonetof Midland, Sue
Read, Edith Gay. Mrs. Charles
Read, Mrs. L. S. Patterson,Mrs,
O. A. Brown, Mr. Nat Shick
mother ot the bride-elec-t, the hon-or-e.

Lillian Shick and the host-
essesNell Brown and Mrs. W. D.
Turpla of Pecos.

Sam Hefner Wins
Putting Tourney

Sam Hefner won top putting
honors in the men's division ot
the Country Club Putting Tourney
Tuesday. Mrs. Tot Vineyard
placed first In the ladles division.

Second and third In men's com-petltl- oi

were Bob Satterwhlte and
W. E. Ramsey. Mrs. Bobby Sat
terwhlte copped second place hon
ors in laaies' play.

As

FORSAN, August 19. Spl The
Youth Revival ot the Baptist
church opened last night with the
Rev. Bob Latham of Monahansat
evangelist

The revival will continue through
August 28 with morning services
scheduled at 8 a.m. and evening
servicesat 8 p.m. Visitation per-
iods are from 9 until 12 each morn-
ing. Evening prayer meeting la at
7:30 p.m.

The Youth Fellowship Is a meet-
ing held each evening following
the evening service. "Christ for
Me" Is the theme tor the youth
meetings and the song is "Don'l
Go Away Without Jesus". The
scripture reference is "commit
thy way unto the Lord: trust also
In him. and He shall bring It to
pass" from Psalm 37. 5.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd Is pastor
ot the Baptist church.

The Scuddayfamily reunion waa
held at the Cosden barbecue
grounds. All members of the fam-
ily were present.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W
K. Scudday and Connie and Ker--

ney of Garden City, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Scudday and Yvette of
Brownfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Woo-dro-

Scuddayand Glnny Dee and
Berney, Mr. and Mrs M. M
Illnes. Mrs Pearl Scudday, El
Ray Scudday and J. D Hlnes of
Odessa.

Attending Bible Study Wednes
day afternoon in the Church of
Christ were Mrs J M CralK Mrs
G. G Green, Mrs. B R Wilson
Mrs. Grover Camp, Mrs G C
Roberts. Mrs Harry Bsmett Mrs
Betty Anderson and Mrs O W
Fletcher, who gave the lesson
study.

Guests this week in the E C
home have been her moth-
er, Mrs Quails, her sister, Mrs
Marie Frlnell and Patty A n r
and Ruth and David Baker of Ft
Worth

Guests In the home of Mr and
Mrs. W. E Wadsworth have been
their and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. D R Holts of Odessa
and their son W. E. Wadsworth,
Jr. and family of Westbrcok.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
Larry Joe are home after vaca-
tioning in Cross Plains, Vernon.
Davis Mts , Andrews and Iraan

Mr. and Mrs. J D Martin at-

tended a reunion In Buffalo Gap
Sunday. There were 110 people
present.

Mrs. 8 H Davis has returnee
to her home in Mullen after visit
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VFW HALL, 0th AT GOLIAD

INVITED

August
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of
1401 MAIN ST. LLOYD Minister

Dinner
The met at the

Settles Hotel Thursdayfor a dm-ae- r
and regular hutuestmeeting.

Mrs. Irvta Margolla,
Stewart,and Mrs. Frank Msrtta

The dinner table was centered
with an ot asserted
flowers. "

Mrs. Lewis Heflla, president
presided at the business session.
The Jaycec-Ett-et will have a con;
cession stand at the Motorcycle
Races, Sept .

coniltted . of
playing bingo and several winners
were named-Mr- s.

Harvey Wooten, Mrs. BIT
llorn and Mrs. Joel Culvert will
be hostetset at the next meeting
September 15.

Attending the affair were three
visitors from Colorado City, Mrs
Ray Nobles, state
secretary,Mrs. Harold Bennett
state president, and Mrs, Waits!
Grubbs, Colorado City president

Local members attending were
Mrs. Bud Tucker, Mrs. Johnny
Stewart Mrs. Irvln Marcolls, Mrs.
Lewis Heflln, Mrs. W. N. Norred.
Mrs. Harvey Wootcn, Mrs. Joel
Culvert Mrs. Bill Horn and Mrs.
Frank Martin,

Baptist Youth Revival OpensWith

The Rev. Bob Latham Evangelist
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IROWNLOW

Congregation

CHURCH CHRIST

Morning
MID-WEE- K SERVICES WEDNESDAY

EVERYONE WELCOME

CORDIALLY

Leroy

MEETING

SERVICES

Lealherweod;

CHURCH CHRIST

CONNEL,

JaycM-Ette-s Art
Entwlairwd With

Meeting
Jtycec-Ette-e

Mrs..Johaay

arrangement

Entertainment

correipondmr

ing her daughter, Mrs. A. P
Oglesby and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and

Mrs. Dennis Hughes and ton, Ray-

mond Earl visited Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Dickinson near Ft Stocktot
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Luke of
California visited friends here
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Hunt of
MertxOn were here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It Scudday
and Connie and Kerney Sue visited
their parents and other relatives
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers an?
Douglass spent Saturday in Colo-
rado City.

Bessie Easterly ot San Angelc
la here for a few days visit with
her nelce, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr
Dunn, Wilms and Nancy.

Week end guestof Mr. and Mrs
M. M. Falrchlld were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Falrchlld of
Ira, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs
Leo Parker and DeloresAnn and
Deana of Westbrook.

Local Auxiliary
Is Honored At

State Convention
Local American Legion Auxili-

ary members received honorable
mention on their rehabilitation
work during the past year at the
state convention in Fort Worth, it
was revealed at the buslnesi
meeting Thursday

Various other reports from the
convention were heard Othofay
Nevlns reported on "Child Welfare
and Rehabilitation Work"

Helen Steck gave the committee
reports She announced that the
American Legion Auxiliary Is now
affiliated with the USO organUa
Uon Approximately 33 3 per cent
of the money from tbe poppy sales
is sent to the statedepartment tc
be distributed to Child Welfare
agencies and to the Veterans bos
pltai fund.

Mrs. Rita Breaux of Beaumon'
was elected state departmental
president at the convention.

A bingo party Is scheduled at
the Legion club Thursday evening
at 8 p m. Planswere made for a
secondannual baby contest

Attending the meeting were
Mildred Stitxell. Othofaye Nevlns
Dorothy Hull, Maude Cole. Flor
ence McNew, Kathryn Thlgpen
Erma steward, Virginia Scbwar--

zenbach,Luclle Payne, Mrs. John
ny Griffin, Mrs J. S McCrary
Mrs. Neal Barnaby, Mrs. Ear'
Weaver. Mrs. Bert Wail. Mrs
Mary Boober, Mrs. T. E Hen
drtcks and Mary Nell OUver, a
guest

Mae Hayden Is

Program Leader

At Credit Meet
Mae Hayden was program lead

er when the Credit Women'a Clut
bad their regular luncheon at the
First Methodist church Thursday
The program topic was "Taklnf
the Application".

Faye Coltharp, president presid-
ed at the business session anc
Centennial plans were discussed.

Reba Baker was awarded the
door prise that was donated by
Virginia Scbwarzenbach.

Present were two guests, Jenny
Miller and Barbara Olsen an?
members, Catherine Homan,John-
nie Morrison, Jesile Lee Town
send, Georgia Johnson, Edith
Trspntll. Faye Coltharp. Ina

Clara Zack, Lola Match-bank-s,

Virginia Scbwarxcnbach
Pauline Sullivan. Reba Baker, 01
lie Eubanks, Marie Parker,Jewell
KuykendaU, Pyrle Perry, Mores
Sawtelle, Connie Felts, Doris
Carr. Joaeohlne Raoul and Mae
Hayden.

Nasi Carter, recently employed
at the Veterans hospital, has re-
turned to his home In Dallas Ir
preparation (or the fall term at
Bice Iastltue, Xsuttoa,

t
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Gutst ListsJtaid Out-OWo-wn Visits
Art Rtportift From Knott Community

KNOTT, August M (Sal)-M- rs.

Jim Pardee at visiting relatives
la Eagieweea, CaMf. '

Guests of Mr. and Mrs W. M.
Nichols are , Mrs, Jack Nickels,
Wanda and Bobby Jaek at Bead.

Mrv sadMrs. Walter Nichols sad
Jey Beth of Sand vieKed relatives
sad attended, tervtceeat the Mt
Jey Missionary Baptist church
staway, '

W. M. Smith ot Stamford spent
the week end with bis mother and
titter, Mrs. J. P. Smith and Mrs.
T. R. Caffey and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christmas
ami son ot Pecoswere week end
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Earl New
comer.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. O. B
Nichols this week are Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Dlgsby and family of
Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Mannerlng and children ot Sea
graves and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nicnets ana children of Loop.

Rev. and Mrs. C Q.,Herndon
were called to Fort Worth Satur-
day by the deathot their daughter
there.

Sunday guests of the "Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Smith were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Brown and son
ot ColoradoCity and Mr and Mrs.
O. W. Matlock ot Colorado City.

Mr. and TAn. Bill Dalby ot
visited her parents, Mr

and Mrs. P. P. Coker Sunday;
Juil Martin waa honored with

a surprise birthday dinner In the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Calvin
Edges. Among ., those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mrs. Lula Burchell, Mr. and Mrs
Joe Bayet and sons.

Attending the Blanco County Re-
union In Lubbock Sunday were
Mrs. Joe Myers and Sonny, Mrs
Edward Ashley of Odessa. Julie
Adamt of Alpine, CuUen Tunnel
of Lameta, Mr. and Mrs. Weldoa

Flare-Bac-k Bolero

Is
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jf 111H 2998
Vb 35S3 vza

81111
The bolero suit makes an ideal

basic outfit for fall I This brand
new version gives you the back-
swept jacket way out front in
fashion plus the skirt with the
high-risin- g waistband.

No. 2998 Is cut In sizes 10. 12, II,
18, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 18,
Stttt yds. 54-i- n.

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Num.
ber. State Size desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St. New York 11. N.Y.
Just outl The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-
ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over 150
practical, easy-to-se- .up-to-t-

minute pattern designs for all
ages.Remember, It's smart to tew
your own and save money. Order
your copy now, price Just 25 cenU.

Doctors Find

Seaawith aanfykf bfredlaat
gets akia desaer,

fjves al-ev- er atataecism.
It'a true-thou- gb few peoplereal,
lxa thla unpleasant fact I Body
odor la net confined to the unde-
rarm. To guard popularity you
most give It partsof your body
top protection.

rtaakfcf fa frkaJees.fW mr latt I!
Tbe cleaner you get every part
of your akin, doctors know, the
saferyoa arefrom "B. O." (body
odor). And by soaipsrlas; daily
baths with different soaps they
found oneeoap--Lif etmoy Health
Soap-g- ets skin cleaner,stops

Stt

Tuna ad tamtty atVaHeK CaW.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Taaaf-- ad Dr.
Gall Paaot BU Sprint.

Mrs. oscar rate IM Urit of
Clyda sad Mrs. Ms Calloway ol
Lubbock were teetat fuetts ot Mr,
tnStMn. Jnka naafeSM.
, Sunday guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
u j. jwrrew were atr. aaa Mrs.
E. V. Andrews ot Bt Reno. Okla
and Mrs. W. It. Kropp ot Lameta.

Mr. and Mrs.,Jamesr. Himard
sadtwo daughtersot Retfger were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Leal
HsrreuSunday nightand Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. BUI HoUis and sen
ot Stamford vIeHed her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. B. Sample Sun
day., '

--

,

Dr. Leslie BefeVJifealU, Salome
AvaatU and Royal Bohl and W,

A. Burthen have returned' from
a week end trip to Mexico.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell and Landon
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry
and Mrs. W. M. HUbora la Big
Soring Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mrs. s. t,
Johnson and ton. S. T.. Jr. were
Mr. and Mrt. D. W.Pettus and
ttiltrfren of' Sweetwater, tin and
Mrs. Harmon Smith sad tea anf
L..N. Sentef ot Bltf Soring. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. ,S, Riley o'
Brownfleld attended services at
the Mt Joy Mlitlonary, Baptist
church Sunday, f . ' "

.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Graham
and children ot Freer visited Mr
and Mrs. P. P. Coker Saturday;

M and Mrs. Ivan White atw
daughter Of Stanton,were.Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. sad s Mrt
Louis HarreU. ' ,

Mrs. Jennie Ceooer and Lula
Catkins of Lameta''are vltltlnf
Mr. and Mrt. Milton Gstklns;

Mrs Mlnnlo Anderson et BIr
Spring, the Rev. .and Mrs. C.'O,
Herndoa of Steehenviiie and the
Rev. R, P. Pepper ot Turkey, were
Friday dinner guestsot Mrs. 8. T
Johnson.

Friendship Class

Has GameNight
Members of the Friendship Class

ot the First Methodist church held
a same.. night Thursday night.it - "z

Martha Newman ana Robert
Vaughan headed the planning
committee.

After games ot shufflebosrd
ping pong and rummy, two sound
films were shown to the group
by dick Harp, carl Bradley and
Robert Vausban. N

Refreshments were served to
Mary Lou Buckley, Lucille Hester,
Joe E. Bailey, Thomas O'Barr,
Barzle Fletcher,Leta Flcklln and
Tommy, Joyce Howard, - Carl
Bradley, Dick Harp, Hubert Wat- -

ton. Robert Vausban. Runert
Hornbeclc Jean;.Ann ; -- Coleman.
Msnna newman ana sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walker.

CYF Has Hay Ride And
Wiener Roast Thursday

The First Christian Youth Fel
lowshlp had a hay ride and wiener
roast at Moss Creek Thursday
mgnt

Attending were Jackie Mar
chant Mary Martin. Joan Haley,
Jo Ann Smith, Jean Tucker, Joy
Williams. Allen Holmes, Jimmy
wucox, jimmy uemltrl, c. L.
Patterson, Harold Rosson, Law-
rence Wilson, Wyatt Lancaster.
Jeff Hanna, Sam Hall, Ray Shaw
Don Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C Williams, Mrs. W. D. McNalr
ana guests, Sandra Swartz. Ches
ter Cluck and Wayne Horne.

Annas Currla. Mrt. RnhaH Vhan.
icy, airs, Travlt Reed and Mrt
sam uaxer wiu return borne Sat
urday after vacationing In St Au
BUttlne. PlorMa. Vn mttta In n.
Ida they made stops at Houston
ana new uneanj, Lt.

Body Odor

"B.C'asBootbarJaadlag-afla-p

m. s proiecis popularity tfLifebuoy's purifying' ingradl-s-nt

makesit mors effective
againsttha "invisible dirt'' that
brings on"B.O." Lifebuoy guards
all II trouble spots where body
odoroccurs.

Get that clean,elesalifebuoy
feeling! Buy big NBW baft abe
Lifebuoy atyour store today.

Lifebuoy Is atttsVr...wonderful
for delicate mmpUiitmil Xajoy
the rich white bther ram lifaV
buoy's coconutell Make Itiaads
with Lifebuoy todayMaaaWjUs
f.iiiiiHaran,wiii,iaiiiBg.

ataaar...SUasMlLt.M
Otkar Lstakf Saa Ca

On 13 Partsof Body

aBsitvl&f alB HsflaBaPamBBBsil
WMVWXI ItKnBBBBBBBi
Wwmmwir SBIbbbbbbH

f-- v VV'S

LIFEBUOY

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
aMiWYwf
l watWr PMWfl PkM MtI

earned easaon their vaeatteas,we
bsvs a eeueta that tt sla North-eatter- a

part et the aaUoa this
auauaervia tbe hitchhiking mat.
Od. A hlsk Batumi KliuUst tkA

WasrOTrVv BvyttMRftC Oik OXnVt
people's hhUbs to take him oa
tour sad spends the alghU la the
imuii, ne teems 10 oe naviog
miUa a kit nf ftm ami mtmm la.
tereitlng experiences.So far, he's
maao new xora uiy, Auaauc
City, N. J.,-- Wathtagtoa, D, C,
ftt. tanut Ma mnA rUrtatlsAiaMSh rlsH
' .We wero .tsmpted to do a UtUe
oncssuunga icw weeat ago, we
got ttraaded U(t tide of Wloeral
Wells while making a bus trip
from Fort Worth to Blg Spring.
After some three hours, had
passedxahd the but was finally oa
w. twau again, ram sauttoceflot the atseagerthad thumbed
rides,and' well oa their ways'to
iBtv aetunauont. "tur asaibtttrasded.again,) '
. Used to know soma girls who
iiMansui muataio in iiabiami bmm

they used to do a little hitchhiking
KAliHaria Tailla a MbBdi: ftaS. ISf

wouldn't meatlon, say names be--
canas wo nave a iceuagmai tucn
actions are strictly against the

doubt that anything could be done
now swee we people we knew
nave ieii me campus wun signed
octrees, it-- ,

i The only Wtehhlklng we've fever
boh tew piace a xw years ago
waue aiteaouig a campnear uiea
Rota. AtMMtS a iiASAll aaIIjioa arlU
caught a "ride late Qtea Rote,
Wasn't, vary laleretUng, bat we
can sty that we have Mtehblked.
,nu nave J auiail isai at.ex--

ettlag at same people eoaaldef
hltehhlkteg that U does have a

mui eiemen. sasgerIOT US
tb thlkcr atul tha Arlvmr Balk
ptrtles are eompktely unaware of
ue type m eneawim wnom tney
are travellnk Tbe-r- e wat ,a day
when peoplsjeft their homes epea
to that others might use them.
But those days are com, It's
probably time that hitchhiking

Or maybe we're not
very truttfulT

P
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Me JprfaC BacmM,

FOMAM. Aagati . (- -t) -
Mrs. J. K. Cardwett eattseaiatd
the PieaeerSewtat Ctabta her
BWittUa

Varioas types at baadweett eoa--
liiiiWa bu fmfnMMMilt

altM et ABgatt M for alt saeav
bars and tbdr MsaMle. ;

Tat bsxt latettaj wtH be Sept.
o wna mrt. u. u. nam at kottees.' Preseat were Mrs. Peart Stud-da-

Mrs,' a3f, Wash, Mn. B. A.
Farmer, Mrt. M. U Tteaaread,
Mrs. i J. Ei Thsmnama. Un 3. t
Kuebecka, one guest, Mrt. D. W.
noeersoaaaa tea osetees.

i
The Fortsn Service CUA. hon-

ored the KIr.Min,Fnnlhll nuku
AssoclaUoawith a barbecue at tbe

barbecue gtoaadi.
Jack1 Wise was master M cere-moal-

and talks were gtvea by
George UUenea at Sietheg.
Joba Prude ot Ft Davis, Don C
Burton' ot New Liberty Ky.r aad
M. M. Hues.Otaer Jeautresat la
program were muslaai awabeM
by W. V. Uegaea,gammte Porte
and C, C. wilder. Joba Prase at
Ft Davis tang a solo. "

The ABO ab at Bif Sartag
vera guests ai wo auatr,aa weu
as the football alayers.ea tbe
Eatt and West all-sta- Warn tad
tha' fifty coaches.

v
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Greta saeat4ma week sad
Mr. and Mrs,4 M. mT'Cm Sad

liada at Sweetwater were reeeat
gueeU the L, W. Meare home.

Mr. aad Mrt, Jr P. Kabecka
spent Saaday, VstMlag Mrs,aad
Mrs. Buattf Yaiian lutar Tua.-- i

Mrt, W. O. Averett aadSaehave
returned boms after baiag u
Baagsfar tbe pastU weeks. Mrs.

hUiaAAd gsiltssisssminvntn v sVWtBflfPJC aTfWVI
Brewawoed.

Mrs. P. P. amlfpat
sad Mike had Mrs, Otsa

aad Okads atteadeda'aia-ae-r
honoring Us StaMaa Coaeaes

wives w steriiBg uny, Tae diaaar
was la tbe Amerksa"Legtea

sad Mrt. Cbettney MeDoaaM..
Mf. aad Mrs. Q. p. Keaaady

OF
-
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ast?Gerald: aU'ttMSr gasMa,Baa.
JeeeteKeaaedy aad PaVDot

fJ i Aoaon maae. a te a
tab CarMbM Cavtra. ever She
weakead,

f
,

at Ketsslt tttki
beea vtttaag Mr. aad Mts. F.i-P-,

Maaereatt aad Pat aad MmsC
, Mr., aad Mrs. Gearaa Btatabasat
at Stattlag tra PataaavteHeea
Saturday '

Mr. aad Mrs. F. T. Parkarbava
had as tbekr gaeeU. Mr. aad Mra,
T. N. Itaaata,

Mrs, has as bar
guests Mrs, R. aad
Mn. Orrte Sties aad Pati. al

Mr. aad Mrs. B. A. Farmerbava
a their guests Mr. aad Mrs. M,
E. Crow 9t Pealtea , fMr. adaMrs. Bay Ccumioy asPra
retaraed tram a trip to Brady.

Mn. S, O. Cromky, Srvti Vtaii.
lag ber sea Bast Cruausf ami
family la Cartmas aariaat, N. M.

K R. Ytuaf basbstabetpHai.
taed'ht'a BMV -:- j--

"-

laaean-ak- v

Mrs. June MaCaetta atiemaaa.
led ber fraaasaaiJamesMtddtasj
aad family, wbrhavebar; to tkair'kAMa la BIU f .
iar a vteH , ,

T, ,
ireat eaatttr treatsaerartraar

aeraytreat aaergytreatenirgav,
r2S- - , a- - .la, . ..k"aOITl fTsW.

treat a'isTi f

treat
aeraV

aBiBrawi

'
eaaassy
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'ssslta '4W lrrTtr vmerjr
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THEY DON'T KNOW I SAW
TMEW YESTERDAY TALRIN'
TO THE TWO ROBBERS WHO
ARE TRYIN' TO KETCH M- E-
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WANTAGE TO LEAVE MY
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WE GOTTA SNEAK OUT AWFUL
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KRLDpln to Win
WBArNBupper Clue

II
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KRLrapin to win
Serenade

10
KBST-New-s

KHLD-Spl- n to Win
WBAP-Me- ol World

e u
KHLD-Lsrr- Le Bueur
WDAP-New- e

1 00
KBarr-Th- e Pst use
KIU.D-S- t Louli Opera
WBAP.Band o! America

T It
CBST-Th- e Pst Usn
KRLDt Loull Opers
WBAP Band of Amerlcs

1 30
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KRLD-- l Loull Opera
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Time
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u 00
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WBAP News
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KRLTAlsrs over Hollywood
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I 00
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KRLI-Th- U Broadway
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KRLD-Thl- e Is Broadway
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t 00
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Big SpringersClinch Spot
In Playoffs With Victory
Golf Captains

Will Not Play

In Cup Tests
MAMOnONECK, N. Y Aug. 1.

W There will be two non-playl-

aapUlni as the British and Ameri-
can teams tee off today In the
opening Scotch fourtomea ot the
Walker Cup competition over the
Winged Foot Course.

It we known that Francis Oul-m- et

would not compete for the
Americana, but the withdrawal of
British leader Percy (Laddie) La.
cas In favor of Arthur
Terowne cam at a distinct eur-pris-e.

Lucas, a southpaw, In announc-
ing hta team's lineup said ha was
off his game.

The affable Lucas also came
through with another aurprlse
when he placed Max McCready
and Jim Bruen, rated the Briton's
strongest pair, In the No. 2 posi-

tion, thus pitting
Joe Can-- and RonaldWhite against
the American's top duo Willie
Turnesa and Ray Billows.

That matchwas to open the com-
petition at B a. m. Fifteen minutes
later McCready and Bruen were
to teo off agalnat Frank Strana-ba-n

and Chuck Kocals, the No. 2
American combination.

The third match brings together
Skee Rlegel and Ted Bishop for
the Americans and Cecil Swing
and Gerald Mlcklem. The final
foursome matches Johnny Dawton
and Brlce McCormlck against

and another youthful Briton,
Ken Thorn. Lucas usually pairs
with Thorn.

In the Scotch foursomecompe-
tition the two pjayrrs on each aide
take alternate shots at the same
ball.

Singles matches will be played
tomorrow.

WomenBowlers

Wind Up Play
Play ran only partly true tc

form as activity in the Women's
Bowling league wound up here last
night

First place Zack's of Margo'i
edged by Comellson, but sec
ond place Leonard's loat to Doug-las-t

by a 3--0 count
Comellson won high sggregatt

with 2103 while Zack'a gathered
In hlgb score with a 750 and sec
ond high total with 2072.

Dirt Cauble of Zack's collected
a 19. for high Individual game. 14
pin wore than tha runnerup, Jinx
Dorler of Douglass

Margaret Howie of Comellior
had a 477 for three-gam- e high
while Olive Cauble was second
with a 473

Final Standings- -

TEAM W L Pet
Zark's 2fi 10 72;
Leonard's 1 17 52f
Douglass 111 20
Comellson 13 23 Sl

For

2K Inexpensive
, iranapor--

tauon
Its

Cushman Motor
Scooters

You can ride an economical
Cushman while paying for It . ..
and tha money you sava In gas
tnd oil will pay for a Cushman.
Come In today for a free demon-itration- .

CushmanScooter
Sales

1MV4 Benton Phone 00

YOU CAN BE

TOP MAN!

Advancement awaits ambitious
man and women who merit It.

Bagin training September II in
a butineis course that hat
placed hundreds In higher pos-

itions.

HowardCounty Junior
College

P O Box 1511 Phone 1)00
Registration Sept II and 12
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NO SCORE Cleveland's Mickey Vernon skids In from third
base In the third Inning of the Indian's contett with the Detroit
Tigers, hoping to score as Joe Oordon tspped to Oeorge Kell,
but Catcher Aaron Robinson was waiting to maxt a diving tab
for the third out In the game played In Cleveland. (AP Wire-photo- ).

LOOKING V EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Once again, the publicity department of Texas Christian university
It conducting a football poll on the Southwest Conference rare, asking
sporta writers snd radio announcers to give their Idea of the team's
finish In that league's race.

Last year. 90 took part In the ballot, according to Paul O Ridings
director of the TCU news service, and forecast that the elevens would
finish In this order

1. Texas 2. SMU 3. Rica 4. TCU I. Arkansas t. Texas A I. M
and 7, Baylor.
In event you've forgotten thev wound up In this manner

t. SMU 2. Texas 3. Rice and Baylor tied S. Arkansas 6. TCU
7. Texas A (. M.
8Ince it doesn't cost a dime If we're wrong, we're going along with

this selection tor the IMS finish
1. TCU 1 Bsylor 3. Rice 4. Texas I. Southern Methodist

. Arkansas and 7. Texas A & M.
Texas Christian looks to be loaded, what with great backs in John

Morton. John Medanlch and Llndy Berry. Apparently, the Frogs will
not miss Pete Slout, a tremendous back himself. The Purple finished
In sixth place last year but with a break or two could have won the
championship.

Bob Woodruff did a terrific job with the Bsvlor Bears In IMS His
charges are due to be even better this fall The Bruin losses were
few but they hurt. They've still got a bruising line and some seasored
backs, however.

Rice could win the title If the school ware located In Fort Worth or
Dallas rather than Houston By that. v.e mean the heat down that way
doesn't permit the Owls to round Into shape until late October
They're salty from then on, however

Texas Is questionmark. The Longhorna auffered big losses at both
terminals and Paul Campbell Isn't our idea of a quarterback This
doesn't appear to be Blair Cherry's year but, of course, anything can
happen In the Southwest conference

SMU could finish anywhere from first to last They've still got
Doak Walker, a team with himself, but the Mustangs have been living
on borrowed time a long while night now, It appeal Coarh Matty Bell
may be right when he reasons they may absorb four losaea Their

schedule is rugged, perhaps too nigged
Arkansas lost Clyde Scott, a boy who Inspired the Porkers to greater

things. Unlessthey find a player to replace him they 11 Jake their lumps
Coach John Barnhill perhaps found Southwest conference competition
tougher than he expected

Texas A&M is relegated to the last spot slmplv hecaue the Aggies
showed no ability to play a full 60 minutes in 1948 Too. they lost Burl
Baty, a great tosser,and a few outstanding linemen

Well probably get our hand called from eveiy corner on this
piece of prognostication but its the way we see It

BUMPER CROP
WAS MARIJUANA

PASADENA, Calif. Aug 19

inEight months ago, a friend
gave Mrs Jean Tharp aome
aeeds.

The seedssprouted quickly
into a high ornamental hedge.

Slipa from the plants soon
did the same for neighbors

Wednesdsyneighbor Mrs H

B. Ramage took a aprlg to a

nurserymsn snd aaked for
aome aeeds of "what

The nurseryman whlipered
when he told her what It was

Police soon harvested snd
burned the neighborhood
shrubbery

It waa marijuana.

ERNIE VOSSLER
CLAIMS MEDAL

LUBBOCK Aug It
play atarted today In the Lubbock
Country Club Invitational Goll
Tournament Ernie Vossler of Fort
Worth topped the field into the
first round, with a
67

Thirteen players of more than
300 that entered the tournament
beated par dgurea yesterday In
qualifying It required 74 or lower
to get Into the championship flight

JSrk Williams of Plalnview and
Murrell Tripp of Lubbock had U'e
while Tommy Roberta of Roswell
N M , Dave Lawaon and Dick
Jennings of Lubbock Oran Wilton
of Amarlllo, Jack Munger of Dal-
las and Bo Wlnnlger of Guthrie,
Okla , reglalered 69.

LOOK! LOOK!
FOR BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 89c POUND
COOKED WITH OAK WOOD. FREE GRAVY 1

OPEN EVERY DAY

Undfrwood's Pit Bar-B-- Q

802Wet Third

Oilers Close

In On Cats
By Tha Associated Pren

That allver-halre- d genlu. of the '

dug-ou- ts alert Al Vincent was
laughing on the bristling necks of
the Fort Worth Cats today

The club that wasn't supposed
to win Tulsa's embattled Ollera

CST).

because with-Cla- ss

whitewash--1 were

riding 24
Mallory,

there whammed Beaumont 04

division

ball in skunking Shreveport It
Smith s 14th victory of

third shutout
Antonio's hurler Johnny

Pavllck limited Fort Worth
hits

Herb Conyers a
homer In second frame and
Randy Jackson smashed two-ru-

Wslt Lanfrsneonl's four
vie

tory Witt 'a homer 38th
season

Bobby Maxwell

Title Flight
Bobby of Big Spring

qualified
flight in Lubbock
tational golf tournament
with a flrat round

Maxwell playa BUly Erfurth
flrat round play

Erfurth toured course in 70
Bobby's brother Billy, a Big1

Spring who plaa of
Is defending and.

tdid to waa
So Walker Hobbs, M..
today. Walker had a first round

Mayorquin Gits
Ninth Triumph

ROSWELL. Auf. U;-P- at

Stascy's Bit Spring Bronci
clinched a spot tha Longhorn
league's Shaughneaiy playoffs
nudging the Rockets In

Inaliigs here Thursday night.
13-1-1.

With .the win, the Steeds
eliminated the Odessa Oilers, Bel
linger Cats and Rockets from
first place contention. They had
vanquished Sweetwater similarly
last week.

The Cauieshav only 25 games
remaining on their schedule. They
now lead fifth place Odesia by
Z3tt lengths.

Ernie Mayorquin gained credit
for his ninth victory of season
after spelling Frank Peres In
fourth frame., Ernie has not beet
defeated to date.

Big Spring surged to the front
In the extra frame when Ray
Vasquex scored on a Al
Valdes. Bert Baex and Vatdes
crossed the plate a moment later
when Felix Gomel crashed out
double for hit third ot the eve-
ning.

Dean Franks started on the
hill tor RosweU but gave way tc
BIU Watllng In the tenth. WaUlng
was saddled with the defeat

Ace Mendet and George Loper
each collected four hits Blf

while Mel Neuendortf
Jackson and Clde Bell had
four for RoswelL

Ray Hill tied the score for Ros-
weU with a home in the
ninth.
mn ammo, on imrotoomri u t i i ) r
M.M.S i i iLopu 114 3 4pitui )k s s a j
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were just two and a half games rd backstroke at the night pro-awa-y

from slumping Cats (gram '8 pm
Fort Worth lost to San Antonio ' Only two beata were held in the

2 last night while Tulsa, getting mile preliminaries ot
AA pitching, drawals Other qualifiers

ing Shreveport C--0 i Jean Lutyena, Indianapolis.
Oklahoma City, In third 13 9, Sue Shaffner Indianapolis,

place and determined to stick 25 0 3, Miss Mary Ann
11 1 Walsh Scraton, Pa , 28 0

Dallas increased its fourth-plac- e ' Only eight entries turned up for
margin over Shreveport to two the Junior of the mile
games by licking Houston 2 They automatically qualified

Tulsa s Frank Smith hurled two-'th- e finals
hit
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Hawaii Stars

Are Favored
SAN ANTONIO. Aug It Ml

Five national women'e AAU swim-
ming titles go on the block tonight
and iU a good bet Hawaii will
In the running for most of them

Four Hawaiian! laat night gain-
ed spots in the finals of the one-mil- e

awlm
Catherine Klelnschmldt paced

her teammates' performances,
turned in the best time snd be-
came top choice to dif de-
fending champion Joan Mallory of
the Chrystal Plunge Dub of San
Francisco, Calif

Her time was 24 33 9 Miss Mal
lory finished nearly seven seconds
behind the island girl in the first
heat of the preliminaries with a
time of 24 40 8 Both girls hsd the
race to themselves In the last lap

The other Hawaiian.... qualifiers
...M Ui..lf,4 KT.. A A --.

rbll' T," ,7" '?,' "' SV
Hay. V, 091.

Today's preliminaries will start
at 2 p m iCST) The finals are
carded the mile, d free-atyl-

330-yar-d individual medley.
10 meter platform diving and 220- -

Degroor Succeeds
Lord As TCU Dean

FORT WOBTH Aug 19 -Dr

A T Degroot, former dean of a
lamomia college today was
named deanof the graduate school

JAMES
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Phone Ml

Your Old

Watch
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Trad In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
l Main Big Spring

circuit clout In the sixth to lead at Texas Christian Universlt)
Oklahoma City He succeedsDr John Lord who

Dallas' home run triplet Jer-- waa slsln last March 8 at bla ae-
ry Mltte Ben Oulntlnl and Bill fie- - eluded farm home near Burleson,
rena all rlouted ctrculters be-- Tex
hind

to Rive Eagles

ot

Maxwell
for

lnvl

today in

boy Odea--j
sa.

not have qualify He
play N

b
Roawell

Spring
all
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Bill

be

place

for

NipponeseSwim I

StarsThreaten

To Hog Honors
. tf BILL BKCKRR

AP Staff
LOS ANGELES!, Au( jg. (jl- -

Only U. 3.'Olympic ChampionWel-
ly Rtt stands between the astound,
tng Japanese swim team and
complete sweep ot the National
A.A.U. men's tree style titles

mi, wno noms me American ree-i-..

ord Ai X7 A will .trim In th Inn
meter event againstTokyo Swim
Club's Yoshlhlro Hamaguchi a n d
snigeyuKi waniyama.

better than that to best theNips.,""" ,MT nr"" ,nw

For seemsthat nothing less than But Ullr backers Insist that's Just
the phenomenalwill do against the
invaders who seem bent on taking
borne all the world records, S

well the American champion-
ships.
) Hironothln Fumhaihl rewrote
the record book again last night
with t'33.3 In winning the 400 me-
ters, and anchoring the Tokjo club
to lctory in the relay
in 1:431.
These figures eclipsed Alex

Jany's 4X52 in the 400, and the
American Olympic team's 8:48 In
the 800 relay at London last year.

On the American sideof the ledg-
er. Joe Verdeur and Allan Stick,
not faced with Japanesacompeti-
tion, re t a I n e d their respective
breast stroke and backstroke
crowns.

Verdeur equalled Kellh Carter's.
American mars z:ao.o tor me
200 mrter breast stroke. This bet
tered Verdeur's own AAU figure
ot 2:38 4, but was far behind his
world mark of 2:30.

Stack took the 100 meter back-
stroke In 1:07.1, which compared
with his own world standard ot
1:04.

Bristow Team

BanksVictory
LUBBOCK, Aug IB. --Oble Bris-

tow, Big Spring, captained the
visiting team that captured the
Kattsman cup from the Lubbock
representatives in the fifth annual
matches st the Lubbock country
club itcre Wednesday.

Final score was 42 U to 20 .

The bl gtrophy will be on display at
the Big Sprlrg country club for

'the next year, as result
Two llnksmen from B'g Spring
J. R Farmer snd Bobly Max-

well f'syed with Brist'W along
with Billy Maxwell, Odeaaa; Bo
Wlnlnger, Guthrie, Okla.; Bill
Breedon,Odessa, Joe Conrad, San
Antonio; Bobby French, Odessa)
Granville Dickinson, Hobbs, N.M.,
Oeorge Paulowsky, Hobbs; Ernie
Vossler. Tort Worth: Jim Simp.
son. Fort Worths snd Jack s,

Plalnview.
Bobby Maxwell trounced Boss

Mitchell In singles play, 2-- and
teamed with Ernie Vossler In dou
bles to beat Murrell Tripp and
Mitchell. 2V, to 4.

Farmer edged past Roy Coop
er, i. in singles activity.

ASA Tournament
i Begins Sept-- 5
'

DALLAS. Aug 19 CM The
Texas Regional Tournament of the

j American Softball Association will
be held In Dallas under rpontor-shi- p

of the Salesmanship Club.
Thil U... lh..... .....flrf j...tr.a. ,,,.,h cAa,...

has constituted a region within lf

Fight teams, including two
from Dallaa. will he here for a
four-da-y double elimination tour-
nament Sept S

The winner will go to the Na-
tional Tournament at Little Rock.
Ark

The atate tournament now la un-d-

way at Brownwood.

DANIEL BAKER AIDE
BROWNWOOD. Aug 19. Cfl

Robert Hamric, who waa a foot-
ball, basketball and baseball let-ter-m

an at Southwi-Mer- n Universi-
ty will be .assistant football roach
and head basketball coach of Dan-
iel Baker College

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
107 W. Jrd Phone HO
Formerly Big Spring Neon
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CRITICS WOULD

YanksMay MakingOwn
Breaks

w
It

'a
as

01

By JOt RKlCHLtR
AP Staff

Are the "New York Yankees
greater club than most realize, or

,.,. ,,, ii,.P"
TOere ehooli ot;rson that subject.

Yankees are setttae mora than

what makes them a great club,
THe Yankees tskeadvantage ot

every lapse by the opposition, they
claim, and often make their own'
v...l. .'"'ti.. v.w ..in.. ....... ,.ii '

v..u... B u o
doesn't take an extraordinary
(earn to score whan your opponent
tumbles all over tha place, smoth
ers you with treePsists. hits bits- -

men with pitched batla and allows
jou to take extra bases because
ot stupidity In the field.

Why do these Upses occur more
against thn Yankees than against
any other club That might be the
secret of the Yankees' success. It
is conceivable that the Yankees,
with their constant drive ant) un
willingness to concede, pressure
their opponents In the mlseues and
mental lapses. v

The Yankees have beenwinning
despite S3 Injuries, severalto key
men. They've been winning; the
dote ones, too. In one recentweek,
they won four They've
engaged in 39 one-ru- n decisions,
and won 23 ot them, No other club
can boast such mark.

Look what happened yesterday.
They spotted tho Washington Sen.
ntors a 4--0 lead n the fourth Inn-
ing, but came on to win 5-- As
In a majority of their one-ru-n vic-
tories, an error by the opposition
led to the Yankees' winning mar-
gin.

The Yankees already had tallied
once In the laat bait ot the fourth
6a Tommy Henrlch'a home run
a fluke double by Johnny Lindeli
on a pop that (ell in back ot first
and Gerry Coleman's single. They
had two men on base endtwo out.
Cliff Mapea hit an easy roller to
second, but Al Koiar ' bobblsd it
then was slow to pick It up. Two
Yankeescrossed the plate to dead-
lock the score at

A double by Phil Bliruto and
Mapea' single off Mickey Harris
in the sixth, produced the winning
run.

The victory Increased the Yank-
ees' first place lead over the Idle
Boston lied Box to four full games.

in win nauonai. uie uroouyn
Dodgers continued to flounder
around. They dropped their third
in a row to Philadelphia's Phils.
9-- and fell a full game behind
the pace-settin- g St Louis Cardl
nals. The Redblrds and Cincin
nati's Reds enjoyed an off day.

The third place Cleveland Inril
ana remained In the American
League fight, walloping the St
Louis Browns. 14-- 4, In the only
night game In the majors. Bob
Lemon had little trouble racking J

up ms isth triumph, while Larry
Doby and Mickey Vernon each
poled three-ru-n homers for the
tribe.

The victory left the Indians five
gamca behind the Yankees'and on
In back of the Red Sox.

Home runs by Bob Elliott, Jeff
Heath, Elble Fletcher and Jim
Russell helped the Boston Braves
defeat the New York Giants, 10-8-.

Rookie Jim Walsh, making his
second start for Pittsburgh,
pitched the Plralea to a three-hi-t,

0 Victory over the f!hlrrn ftihi.
t Ralnh K Inep rimv. In l,Alh Ittlf.- -
burgh runs with single and tri
ple sgalnstDoyle Lade.

The Derolt Tigers blanked the
Chicago White Sox, 2--0, to snsp a

scoring1 draught At the
same time, wlvn the Bengsls tal
lied In the first, it marked the
first run against White Sox pitch-
ing In 28 consecutive Innings.

Boston and Phlladelphls, In the
American League, were idle, aa
were the Cardinals and Reds In
the National.

Good
$50 THIS

PURCHASE

OFFER GOOD

10 DAYS ONLY

$50

&Tm"i nat,'m4iy,Attftjeat ta,

DIFFER -
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In PennantChase

Ponies'Matty Bell CanAlways

Find Time To Moan OverTeam
DALLAS, Aug. IS --4VWlMam

Madleon u,,,, who f0, r ,,
Texas MM, Mhlch now esn'l ln
a football game, and became
MNfiAli eat Cail ftM tlalLOUl
wn,en -.- .,& ,M.B. iJ'Ts,.
Jor catastrophe. It In tine form

the 1949 season stars. Fin
iuim ioc moaner, inai is.

. .!- -,. I L.- - .""" u" piMing ms warn .to.. f. Vim. H. nt InlolN.
last year and said it would drop
icree games, now ne's out with
the forecast that Southern 'Metho-
dist will lose four next tall.

The records shsw that It Matty
was gambling man he'd have
gore broke. Southern Methodist
lost one game out ot 22 playid ue
last two seasons and raked in
cvnr itv,vw in boiion ,aowi caan
while tying once and winning once.

Matty haa been eoaehlnaSMU
eleven of the last fourteen .years
and has won 75 fames against M
losses and seven ties. Southern
Methodist was Southwest Confer
ence champion three times --WW,
1047.. and lkar led 'for the UUe
In 1640; finished second three
limes and , played la the Rose
Howl in. 1036 tho only Southwes-
tern team ever to reachPasadena
on a post-seaso-n Junket losing to
Stamford 7-- , '

Bell-- , repeatedly asserts that,the
tana worry more than he, but! In
Hie next breath chide himself tor
smoking two pacts of cigarettes
during a' game. Apparently the Utt
two seasons have;eliminated any
possibility that, at the age ot M,
he might lose the sobrlqust "of
Mcanln' Matty, .by .which' he Is
universally known. He himself al
ways has insisted that uus Is a
grow mlinomerv and,that, he is
cheerful compared to most other
coacnes.

The 1MB siasoaIs BeU'a twety.im aivHU wwfc n wiiotnui
west Conference.,He wen, Wa lWlb
game last year, also his tint hew!
gsma inquires tries. ,

missIhemt HI THlM

tlM UM

;

e Z "74"
S

1B42 H--

e

He appear
nets ot a man who worries. Bbt..

hta who kaow him best,
see the

Sail often' gats so excite he N

can't tell them whoa Utejr are-t- o

for, So they Jrim.
Last year Malty yelled let; his
Ate David Meea. A
player Bell feat DaW
alrtady was la the game, er
forming on akl
Matty, "that's where hee

tobs." f
The players else eewekled
about (he time he was, i
Billy Mltell, a
"I saver forget a name," MM

to MMetU "leaVt.
that right,

The got baek aMo tho .
picture in late 1W alter Desk
Walker showed tut ea she

Walker haa beeotM h He.
Mui m Dee
waa in the 14H6 Dm

record wm't. very teed
but he came home to ., ia
1947. With the Jt

Gil Jehaseau a aMetaan
larly passer,

swirled a
season. Many lea beata

ardent sad teM KKy,
who i a Baptist, what a sweatJet
he- - wai doing to their
church.

Bill loves to easeh 'aad it a
little cocky about M. 'Tea a
coach," he says, t'l wotaM have
to be to wla la this
always has Been kaewn. as,a V
lenstve wrtard but lew atvo' his
eredH Mm at-- 'fewe, that Me'iv
nau seme fuga-eeerw-a

HU IMS team m petois,
his 1948 outfit m aaet
eleven got JM. ,

..'- -'

STXMTS 0'AT . , r

THI CfLEIRATfD
UDWEISER CLYDISDAIIS

Den'l missthis hitch of eight ChernN

plan horses. . . ait average el 3eaepevods tMeJi ". J
puHIng m huge, wegeni..ge)ng

efimu manetrversat tha Mtk al rata. eheg" "', '

II yewr wlH much enjoy and long tea '' "
,

ON TM

1949 H--

1049 IID
1 "45"

jnsny

UBX

Army aad

ttsiy

esswrt

...oil
atftet

CoT. Werehtus,
Auiust 30 31.

Dunaian
wnnsM Midland

A9 AN4 pfX JN
Hf& . . . M.

CO.

Until August
COUPON WORTH

On The

CHOOSE FKOM:

O.H.V.
M12fi" BI0DEL5

1D"45"

doeWt Vive,

players,
aymptoai,

substitute

r,

reminded

detewe, "Weal,"

talk4ag
Mustang Mebaek.,

Matty proudly
JetowjrJ"

Mustang

cam-
pus.

character the'hHea.
Methodist

mrtteue.'HNrtts-ersa- d

accurate, geuthena
Methodist through en.

Methodists

puhUetH

Jsagwe'Matty

muekWem
Matty aleputM

rtUeup
kea'sM

werleWemeuS

weighing
gflMenlng fhreagk

.They're
family remember,

end

LA0IR BsflR
StlWK), SOTTlfO n.'LCHM

AMHtlfSER-SUSC- ST..tU,
DUNAGAN SALES

Only 27th
$5P

fW.dOtag

mognlfieertl

Salts

Ml CM

$50
aa.saaaasa.aaaa

NOW ON OtlK
DISPLAY FLOOR!

OF ANY MOTORCYCLE

11049

sup-
posed

11999 HD'81"OJLV.
1 19S8 H--D "125"
1 19S8 WIIIZZEK'.,

Cecil Thixton
90S W. Third Phone2144

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cufrtenier

sssaaaaaaaaaasaai

$50
eaassaaaasaaaaasa

-- r

.vI

i

j

"i
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-- -- MnU, Friday, Aagw , 1W

BaffinrA
pM'WBW-tT-

f(

iWa SSe, rwW, rewt P--

TraSa

Hiti ond Son
FurhftUre

MWwKSrtL FhwiittU

ADAIR MUSIC CO;

Baidwte ft-- , I
ms xmtk V1

Pkosi tui

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

Kew Custom Made
famltufB ...

Draperifca
g

'Call Far Free'Estimate
tm Gmm "r-.-n.'--

IIIIIUWIVII

Blg"SprIng

MattressFactory
.

v '

Call, tu let tret' ettlm-t-e. Our

sWaisn wlH call without ot

Hgattaa to yq., .

MM 17W ' "11 ' . ''W

''''''NdTlCE .

For VuHty Katertata. and low

ftleet,-- No e tor cttlaaata

f ptakuj) and, delivery

Patton
fortressFactory;
. & Upholstering
(Fomerly Creatti. Mattreas

Factory) J" "
Srd ad Owens St, Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY '
" Jts-hl-

ne
Cb'rnpaiiy

, 1MJ Seurry' .

' &eral --Hthl-e War
.MSaM. eleetrte,'acetylene woldtet
' W- -i ecf'an ,WToekerearTlC
B4e tow ttf ' tHaW-SMI- .

Rendering

,FRf:E REMOVAL
- OF tWSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING

BY ' PRODUCTS CO.
OH MS- - or 1M Coll.tl

Kan Qwd vA enrattd br Utrrto
Bmn na Jim KlniiT. Iboo lnr Q-- tuht ana Bundty.
" )..RoeflnB - --

.-
-

.UNDERWOOD.

u . ,Bulit-u- p work .

, , Catapesltloa bingles

:207 Young St.
i Phnne 84..

Storage Transfer

feel's.ir.rTransfer

Big Spring Transfer
.; And;Storage
Weal ABd 'Long' Distance

.. .Movt Vou Anywhere
, 'insured & Bonded

r T. W; NEEL,;OWNER
Phohe:632-Nigh- t

2498-M-

104 South Nolan New Office'

. NE:e;biSr
Storage,Waf.eHouse

, Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

ProniptCIty Delivery
--, -- Service

-
, Local Moving- -

, i'ool Caf Distributors

.Phone1323
Night 461-- J

. Reasonable & 'Reliable
W, B. NEEL; OWNER

100, South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

G Ulotte Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight Line

Local 6r lonc
I f Distance"rrannfer
' Authorized Permit

1 .Coraiqerclal And
y Household Storage
s
Big Spring Bonded
v WQrenouse

Ptfone 2635
('.- - Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
. ' 386 1

Vacuum Clesners

fJMT.

Hi rectorj
AvaQ&bk'New and Used

StructuralSteel One

In pur Yard Such Aj
An gl irons
1 (learnt

(. Channels
Flats

- Rounda
Plates
Reinforcing Rods
Wirt Mesh Reinforcing
Utri and Used I'lpt and
fittings tern tt to 10".
Clothes lint poles lor tale
Ih Stock or to order.

Buyers ol Scrap Iron 6 Metal A

and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phont S02B 1IW7. 0

AUTOMOTIVE

tUi'd Cri For Stla

Dependable

', Used Cars
? -

im "ord --crltodf pittos.
1M1 rord Tudor ) hour.
i4t aurroltt. Atro. n H.
Tw IM1 rdJ. tudor. ". ,
Two IMr rord Tudor, ridlot, fcut- -

tri, bic ttri,
IMS mrmooui totded
IMS rord lador wltti Malsr.

rord conrtioi.
! Utrnnr OonrirtlkU vlUi enr

drtro.
34 rord

IMS Mtrcurr Cluo Coup,

Mason & Napper'
' Used Cars

108 Nolan

FOR SALl
19(8 Studebaker truck with

trailer a real bar-
gain.
19(8 Diamond T Model 814

. fully- - equipped, redy 'to
hit' the road, a bargata

38 ft .Trailer, single axle.
l9(5Whltt model W. A. 2Z

DRIVER white
1600 a 3rd St Phone 1S81

For Sale
1X41 rord Tudor, R fc H
iMIFord Tudor, bur.
IS4I rord Tudor.
IU rord HWon trnnk.
1041 cSiiTrol.l Hi ton track.
IMX Ponl'0 (I)
IttS'.OodtO'HHol WOivl.ii iwiDiut cntisvioa

4TtlVf4YO.

'..' vcuonaia
Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
10(9 Hudson tudor sedsn,

radio, ' heater and over-

drive. 5000 actual miles.
1 Antique International Pick-

up. Csft Marcy was travel-
ing In this one when he dis-

covered "big spring" 100 years
ago, Buy It for sentimental
reasons.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IMS Dodto Club Ooupo. n a .

IS4I Bulcl i.daB. a a
IMI ct.roUt rudor
I Its ptjraouUi a.daa.
IMS rtir?ml.t Cudoi Bcrlan
1M Ch.roVl aadan. USBtjtl Dodio nob Coudo.

nincsMt
ISIS Oi.rroul loi truck ir Uk.
lit! IntornitlonSi .lr pickup.
t4l Oodt. is-

- traitor
ISIS OAdt. a .taka.

JONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
0.ir Pivmoutb

101 Oregg Phone 855

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

HO rord VI tudor. n k R.
IMS Dodo lunar t.dan. RAH
111 Plymouth a nlc. car.
till Oldtmobll a.daa.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

804 East 3rd SL
Phone 377

Bis Sprinst Texas
roil aAlrtiAt?TlouhWi.
Ooupo. u rubber, rrlro I4O0 1304

aah, floattc. balanco, or wilt nnaoc.
S4M C r Bandrldi.. tin Oollad
li4s"BtiPBh rfiMSd acdTBp
cormiuoa. radio. Matar ui urn
ladlildual. rtwu IUSW.

ALL MAKES
- VACUUM CLEANERS

Serytced for psrpns ol TesasDectrie Co in 10 town since 1936
VaeHiBV cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 RPM and only an
tafwTt can rebalahciaand service youi cleaner so It runs Uke

.... $19.50 up
AH Makas. .some nearly new ruaranteed.
Sjfclol On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Rtg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SMTbe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
La Modal New Klrby-- s O E Premlei in Tank and Uprights
Oat M Meter tra4e-4-a on aimer new or used cleaner or a
kS 'SMBMlr toia Car '" ;

,a ' iimy PAY CARRV1NQ aiARGtST

fsBKm

-- Motor

G.BLAINLUSE

WakimdUntttu FbossM
RENT

VACUUM

ttyarjgmnrrrtwttt.jininTwn'un;iiijiMi f r en. ,..,.

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

TODAY'S SPECIALS

NEW NEW NEW
For Immediate Delivery

Two new Ford H-o- n pickups.
new Ford n pickup.

Two new Ford n panels.

1940 Chevrolet Fleettlna

1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor.

19(1 Chevrolet Special Cosch,
paint Job, all new trim Inside.

Used Trucks
19(8 Ford n pickup, low mllesBe and extras.

19(1 Chevrolet lVa-to- n truck, s

19(0 Chevrolet L.W.D. tnck with
real good cheap truck.

19(8 Ford L.W.B. truck
rubber, axle. Real clean.

pA

one.

Hat and

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Open 7:30 a. Until 8:00 p m. Pbon 834.

4
hf LIKE NEW

v

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa Hwy.

heater,

Let

24 Ilour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS IN
19(8 Town & like new

Chevrolet like new.
10(7 DeSoto nice.
19(1 Oulck sedan, nice, worth the money.
19(6 Windsor

19(0 Plymouth Convertible Coupe, nice.
19(0 Plymouth Coupe, good car.
1039 Ford good.
19(1 Ford Pickup
Several Good Cars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your & Plymouth Dealer

600 E. 3rd

YOUR CAR
19(8 Nash Convertible, heater and over

drive

and

1933

E.

duty

Nash "600" Club Coupe,radio, heater
overdrive

19(8 Chevrolet radio
19(1 Chevrolet
19(0 Pontlac

Chevrolet Coupe

GRIFFIN
1107 3rd.

Sedan.

sedan,
Super

SPECIALS
New 10(9 Ford sedan,manufacturer'! certificate, radio,
heater, sun vitor. sldewall tires and fenderskirts. This
car la going at bargain to
1037 Ford sedan. This car is exceptionally' good; you must
drive It to appreciate.
One doten other good cars. All makes, prices and body styles.

Emmet Hull .New & Used Cars
610 East 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used pars For Sale

IMS Ford ctub coupo Oood
IMS D. Soto BalUr
IS4T Btud.bak.r B.it.
I41 Plymouth n.d
IS3S Ch.vroUl Badd.r
ISM Ch.rrol.t Badd.tL
.011 Plymouth Tarrlbl..
Oumo ta and ... lhu .n.w Utur.

HONEST

WILLIAMSON
816 E. 3rd St

Phone313(

For Sale
10(9 DeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped 32150
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio and 1345.
1946 DeSoto 1495.
1942 DeSoto 895.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd I'hone 1856

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe.

Iladlos Hesters
Transmissions

Generators Starter
for Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck, Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Buy Now

Save Now
19a Packard radio,

heater and overdrive.
1940 Chevrolet radio

and heater.
1949 overdrive, white

sldewall tires.
1949 Packard deluxe,

demonstrator.
19(0 Oldsmobile sedsn.

a clean one.
Buy from and be safe.

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

1011 & Creig Phone WO

i
., 'i..., '

.1

radio, new Hone

nice

factory bed stake.

equipped with heavy
In excellent condition.

la m.

Us
Make Your Car Look

USED CARS
Country,

19(8
Custom

Chrysler sedan.
19(1 Chrysler Brougham.

sedan,

Cheap

Chrysler

Ambassador radio,

19(8 and

custom
white

a someone.

JOE

heater. .

Motors

Jeepster,

us

Factory Fresh
With

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Tear

Phone 106

Phone 59

IS HERE

XJ7SS.U0

1305.00

heater 995 00
692.00
48500

79.50

NASH CO.
Phono 1115

Phone 3203

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
fOR BALE. IIHC bailUti ol
Pr.0 risuU. Walk., A n ,l.a r, rC

Alao nay. 41 cnravoi.i trues to
trad, lor Bol HIS.
Phon. till. Abll.n.. ftw

rra Houttt
twireri" nr.r" itr- a- whTn
and U bU lor hauUnf cotton
and ' al MS Dallaa.

Ai .UNCEMENTS
10 Lott oTTound
LOS?' Dtw..n Ruan.U and Ban

atra.u, ir..n UaUiar thould.r
pur. conlalnbif wallet, drlv.r'a

coam.Uci. coin pur.. with
aionoy. R.ward No quaatlom aik.d
Uri J B. Complon. 411 Runn.li.
Tlion. too
II rtrionait
e6NsTTT.YtM.ll. 0. n..4.r Tow

located 703 Cal Ird atro.t Hut U
Bann.r OT.m.ry
1- 3- Public Notices

Will Give Away
Battery boxes. If you will
come Bet them. Have enough'
to build three or. four homes.

C. f. Morris
1600 Block West 3rd

NOUt if
To U.. Ul pay.r. ol Howard County
Tb.r. will M i pibllc twarlm oo
th. Ibaa-IS- buds.l lo Uw Howard
Cuiuity Junior ColUi.. at I 00 p m

Adiuti nth 1. m tb. Howard
Ouunty Junior Collci. Ubrary

P W Melon.. Pr.aldtot
Loroy Ohola SeccUry
Board ol Tru.te.e,
llawerd County
Jyntor Colleg. piitrtct

1-4- Lodgti
SfXTKD Cdnoealloa BTf

annnt catapt.i no
It a u err ltd
Tbanday alsbL I'M

A
Cr.Ui OenUI a..
JLJL

CALLED mMltat
SUk.d Plaint
ladle Mo IM
A V and A M.
rrtday Auiu't 11

7.10 p. m Work
In E A d.sr...
A A UcKlnney

W U
Ervla Denial,

iCTeSltATTSBiECn"CrsTretia,
m Sprint Aerie Mo M1 ueeU
Wednoedey al c week al p

la lu pew bet, el 7J1 W lj St
UULUCN Lodie IT!
OOP bhu erert alaa

del alebt Bulldlnt ill
AU aaao lJ. wi
lore welcome

RueMll Rayburm. II O
C-- E Johneon, Jr

V O
Looo Cats. Ileaordlaa

B.O.
kHlQHTS al tr

V
tntae eery nw
dat. Spa
Coil B Oreea.

O. C
rvTUun sis

rEKS. tb AM
eu rridAy.

Uaurtne Chnaa.
H t C

till HAtHft.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges 17

hia'sHuna tiwcUUPnewT m
loor nalldtnf. Air Be., 111 end
ttt rnor nf-l- e. Members erttd
I attend. Visitors weleome.

D. D. Welter, OP
A. r, Olllltend. w.
W. W Brawie, J.W
rt-- t Thornel. IkrIM

ft Wlleon, ll.r.

It Business,Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIUT WOHK

Top soli, nil dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling. It

hilrPHONE BS5
n

e tVftTfS .b - iA ! . ku1 TXinkTriT

toy Um ftptl Unki but II tnd 9t
ejrftm llnti wm. oo iniiei: Clvd
Cork bam Hem (U'lln 301 Blum
tin Antlo, PTwtw fOf-- J

fcsi
DONT IfrFBE FOOLED

vriBUr win rtttt hair TTMsT

or potntod to prot.rt In. bodr
A Complete r.ilnt Job

As Low A J50
Compl.l cotlliloa .no point o.rrtc.

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 East 4th Phone 1786W

NOW - NOW
One way coast 1o co-t- t trailer
renting. Hydraulic Jack repair.
Lawn mower service complete.

SavageMfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone 533

NOTICE 4

K. C. Smith has opened a r
ftgarage three blocks north ol

East viaduct on Gall highway,
and Invites his triends and

or
customers to visit him at this
location

NOTIC
TO CUSTOMERS

Davis Gcrage
Now able to taks rare oi all
customers at

203 Voui.f --all 3200

fEAMfrESf Call or 7iT. W.TT. 6i
Urmlnatlna cnmpanr tor frr. lniro-Hon- .

Mil W A O.. Ban Arif.lo
Tata.. rhoo. MM

DUcontlnucfl Patterns
At A Bargain
A Pattern For

Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone URI

s

Day Phone 2580
Electric Motors and

Controls
Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Nlgbt Phones 2319-- J or 2279--

1805 Gregg

Notice
Complete radio lepalr aervlce
Air Conditioning sales and
service. Garage work o( all
kinds. No Job too large or
too small.

Hendricks Bros.
' GARAGE
Lamesa Highway

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

1 have a new house for
sale, slie 12x24, $875 00 deliver
ed In 10 miles. Also hate 3

bulldlnci -- lie 20x40 lor sale
306 Harding, near Big Spring
Air tlase entrance
I'hone 1604 P. O Box 1303

Humble Service
Station

Unm blgbwey weehlns hibrlee
Uoa. Ure repeU ed battery eervlce
AUae Uret tube, betlertei end ec
oeeeortee rre.U Carlelon nwoei and

It We picl up ena a.uw.r

Phone 9790
SEWINU mecnio.. K.pelr rebuild
tn iwolorUttif Buy and R.nl 705

Matn Phone Itll
r A WELCtl hou.. uouu Phone
1404 ar 44l --04 Hardtna at Bui
! Mote anywhere

DODSON & SOM
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab
oratory tested, .ultable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

17 -- Woman's Column
bTtTTtl-irrKtiasE-

aY

re seepe cblldree as
tour- - IIM Nolan phone 10I4W

RS llTIM. I07(W Ilk. doea all
(Inda ol 4et and aluraUo Phone
II34--

iROMlNd ioe. JlM per .oaea. Ol
HJC HUl

ANNonNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

Heads - You Win
AKar. pt.
ss

lkSj V

19
rort
dnri
wtMk

Hoc
iico

Uhtt eoiuunl ff to ttrp ytir
took In r bButlful durln the tum-m- r
months wind, inn nd trrorabtn to dntrov yrmr htr"i

iorfllnrai Lt ut brtni out th lait--

In roar hair wjth ft thampoo andvp IrtfttmvDt.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 3(8 r

vfXKvrt
flOMR rsoDiicis

Mr. C. D Nunl.r lot I forrnon. Jiu--J

NOTfCE
Sewing and alterations. One
day srrvlre on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

208

Mrs. Perry Peterson
I'hone 21711 (ill UiiurIbm
ClUro car. rjun.ry. all liour. Wpik-
1 rat.a. uri Hal., Mf c i3tA,

un--

iifcitifrreinNfl. "WTCoi. BSciiii
buttoohot... W.iUrn thlrt button.,
.tc jog w ltth, prion. 3114-w-. Zlrah
urtrr.
WlUTScfp cnlldr.n. w..klr raUl
Pbon. J5JS--J

OdSS:WINO tod .luriiton, allll
Runo.U Pbon. 111SW, Un Cburcb--
v.ll

Hit?NirR stirraitTi
li.a votn.o and children Doctor.

Illl.d Uri OlaGra.crlptlon. Lancawlcr, Pbon. 31U
CHAitlA foundation pri.ci lor rout

Hfur. PantU-tlrdl- . bra or all-i- n

on. For appotntm.nU writ. Uri E
Scott. Oall Roul. or caU at IOI

r. uth
LltZiKUl'S Com.iIc pKorS 5Q
1701 Dnton Mr II V Crock.r
Ura. R. r lilutint keen. ehlldr.n day

nltht 107 K uth Pbon. 1MJ
ulCl.TS bnttonii biittKnhnlc. Phon.
83J-- 1707 B.nton. Uri. II. V Crock

EXPERT fur coaT remoaVluif iTt

.trie -- veer, ol ip.rlnre Aim el
tcretlnne of ell kind. Mr. J U
lleync. 1100 Orcer Phrtn. 14S3-- J

f35VrrriED' Bockl.r "button. 0.IG
eycl.U huttonhn'. end .w1ne of all
kind.. Mr, T. E. Hark. HI H

I'd
MVEiTKrr5urTf RiUon- a- Bell.
ry.l.t. end huttonhn'.ii Mr. Truett
rhomea. 404 N W. 10th. rhono 1013
W
KTCEP children ell hour. Ore Kir?'
cannnn. 1101 Nolanu Phone 33SVW

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style thin button

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380
EMPLOYMENT

ffHelp Wsnted' Male

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pats city and
state testa,ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
ers

YELLOW CAB
Office In Grcj hound Terminal

2i Help Wanted" Female"
NEAT ..ppear.rf )o'ing Udr for

work App'r Mr Ware. Emplit
SouUx-r- On Co

FINANCIAL
II Monev To Lon

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

35 $50

If j'ou borrow elsewhero you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour triends

Why Not You
Teople's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J D Ilurnam. Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

I'HONK 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PKBSONAL LOANS

No indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main i'hone i.-- l

FOR SALE
40 Household Goodt
NICE .Ingle bed romplete l.ete mo
del vaiuum 4 li.ultth- - old Hood .1

OlMllltolie' ll .uuI.eiUOf., 435

tone 3074
ulte elll pllnt, t;jf,I1r;,1
i.e gee range tit

Ctiron-- tire.kfeet table end t cbalrt
'35 7ul Doul
NetED ITdEr Pt.RNTrt.REI " Tr
(.rter , stop end ttw.p W. will

buy el or trede Phone 14541 lit
w "d at
WE BUY and well ueed furniture "J
B Sloan 504 K. 3nd atr..t
Phon. 1045

II Mufictl Instruments
PORT BALE rwTBrlat clarineU
food condltluo Noblet and Wlndko
maker Mr. William. 1311 Mela
Phone 1173 M

120 HAPS Piano 4c f. ii, II. n Cell Bl
after ' 00 0 m or coin, to 707 N

frI -
43 Office Store Etiuipmenl

CLEARANCE SALE

Of Beverage
Coolers

New two four, six case Ire
cooler lew u'd elrclilc
cooler.. 1'itlCEU AT COST--Ch

and carry.

Grapette
Bottling Co.

ion y 3rd. Phone 2487

44 Live:stocV
troiErTrr aw entle lor cblldU
rid. Prelty nalnL CaU X1U w tat

I Jack Roberta,

FOR SALE

HKklsfKttlfci) cVIIm tor. ..bU ni ron
WU. I0OS JotoMOn. tic Ml.

rioowr. - rood
rtrr4ttr4' tor Prktor poi- wyi
BlttS or re. lilt Wood et.

uundirt Miitrisu
Rtw" TtJT Lambor.
ennlrvti htrtfworo 'ond rtiroitQra
waic a.Evrntrn tatk, t miftt ltlhw IB

FsVm Equipment
aLF ' txi lVUoi, Und.m

rem track trim rront cod
mmmW, Ttesam rat 100
Ur Unk. Idttl (or haallnt
iur. Track n rood MBdlllan.

now, rnotK iq.
J-- Miscellaneous

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.

Cold Melons 2Hr lb.
Canning Tomatoes3c lb.

r n dccis. cucumDers,
quash okra and peas Help -

keep prices down buy more
less at Blrdwcll's,

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
NW 4th SI Phone 507

WA5T to tt?p .raoklnit Trr NIco-Sto-

ru.rantc.d Cunnlncharo A A
PbUlpa No. 1 and Collins Broa Drug
StOTM

19(8 Service cycle, perfect
condition, al a bargain price.
Sre at BlR Spring Motor Com A

pany URcd enr lot.

Special Sale
O.N BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM

Seat Covers
Was Now

$10 50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seats
Was Now

$22.95 $9 95
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedans

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
tiTAn TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. St, Phone 3135

AIR CONBTflONEn, in perfect con--

dlllon. Phone 3678
ONE K trxrllnt beg 1300
Sycamore Phone 3013--

run sale; Ooud new and uad cop
per radiator, for popular make. car. j

truck, and pirkup. satiif.cuon auer--
enleed priiBiroY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Fl 3rd ft

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation sic garbage cans.

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

FOR RENT
iO Aoartmor-t- s

furnished -- p.rtmrnl utllltlci
p.ld. Krtirlileirr, roup'f only no pel,

r diunka I hnnr 1087. 1OO0 Len- -

lr- -

IDRMPIlEr .n.rlmrrl With h(h
hr lolorrd peuplr 600 Jutuuon
I73I-- J

CM" AND TWO room frl,ert
ep.rtm.ntt for rent to coupl.. Oole--
n in Court.

furnliTifd" aperfment with
ktrhrnetlr 1305 Mnln Phone 2950--

For Rent
apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs lllnson Phone 1422

o3 Bedrooms
SOUTlPbedriwm" ilh kltcbcn pri
liege, tor middle aged louple In
quire nil wood
TEX IIOTKL C'o.tii7 free parkmi
weekly rate,. 503 E 3rd tlrr.t Pbon,
Wl
CLEAN bedriKfm. tl 00 h night or
45 50 weekly Plenty ol narking
Heflernan Hotel. 305 Oregg Pbon.

547

NICELY furnlahed bedroom adioTii
uig bath, prlv.le eolrence Pbrnte

J .
eS-- Housei ,

hou.e 4 mouths rent in ed
eanre. Cloc to high echool Phone
1I7S
SMALL fuml-he- d ltuute with ioer

le for emnln,ed couple or
bachelor 104 S (lolled W K Cl.y
TlfHEE room and rear of 1400
IVinlev

67 Far'mt 4. Ranches
HAVE PASTURE lor 10 or
PJentj re. end water 1'ohne POlirt

REAL ESTATE
For Sal

For Sale By Owner
5 room house at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached flooi
furnaces carpet and vrnetlan
blinds Inspection after J3I)
nd on Sundavs or eall -- I3A

Worth The Price"
rock house chicken

houses storm cellar. gas.
lights, water, one acre. Priced
for quick tale. $3500 cash.

gas. tights, water.
Just outside city limits. A good
buy at $1600 cash.

J. B. Pickle
I'hone 1217 or --522 W 3

Worth The Money
la WtimUa Place S bUu

J Lwdiuum. ..ir 1 10 bOO

IUOIU tiMliUb tt -
Ifrtlt Ut fkxjij.. vcu4l-t- i
bUadi. dour chlmci. ir condllt-nw-r

pfica irdutcd lo UOii WU Ukt
luud ko Call Uj1v If yvu aaui
Utc trt- -i lur tour muiie1
iuom .t4f Uiir tut Hi Waahtii(
uu Pl( t (kor luinarr wnaUo
btuifl. Ul kk4. II3&0 caah pai
utuitUi tbu.e U TuUat prlr MtTl

t toot ftud btt.li clo U htfb chuoL
ivji cal 4d utr tnuath. Pxut

t tuotu roi k Kou and four food
lou Us Plata. )our tot

ltd balb North Ort(( SL
bUf bumr lur HT60

4 Urga rvom tt H alrtet Ulgt
room a aad nlr botna lor ISMML

4 Utt acr block. ctoaa lo iona; tl
acrta ltW.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phon Z34

REAL ESTATE
80 Hout For Sale T

SALKl Dv.mne At low b. iwx.
4iv.tr. old. concrmto - otora en.r.

Utt ond.brabbory. Only STSe.
Forc.nr irwq loan,
1

MY HOME need

FOR SALE

x 70 corner lot with pave-
ment both ways: fenced back
yard; newly decorated; sur-
rounded by shade trees, locat-
ed In good neighborhood,
terms If needed. 70S
1310 Owens St. Phone918--

L
MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME

S

For Sale S.

4.

and bath stucco
houne on block. fenced.
earden. orchard, barn and
..! a real little home.

Terms. Phone 65, Box 141.
Coahoma,Texas. Across from
Baptist Church.

For Sale

In Forsan
new and bath Just

completed. Built to be moved.
Call 443-- Big Spring

GOOD place on paved
street, fairly close In,
and bath. 84500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or in.

2522-W--3

DAK RACK for ail. Alto
how. .1, a w gs iul

houic pric) for quick
atlff End of South Ualn 8tret-- K.
L. Rpfvei.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. A nearly new
home In Edwards Heights.On
ly 33900; already financed.
Why pay more for a

house?
2. 1900-acr-e ranch. If It Is a w

ranch that you want, then In-

spect this one. Seeour ad on 81

this elsewhere in this Issue.
3. This well located house,
with Its 4 large bedroomsand
2 complete baths. In excellent,
condition, la offered far be-

low its true worth. A real bar-
gain.
4. If Interested In t
home that is lust a little dlf
ferent from the usual ana ex-
ceptlonally nice; one built with
meticulous care and of the
finest materials, then you
should let us show you this
one. Priced no higher than the
ordinary house.
5. New two rooms and bath.
Located on Lancaster between
the Cowper Clinic and the
Veterans Hospital. Owner has
greatly reduced the price. Has
large loan. A good buy.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 pm. call 1848--

304 South Scurry SL

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys tn Real E
ate Choice residences bust
lessee larma ranches Iota on
0 S R0 cale tn good loco
tlon Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W M.JONES
Phon 254 800 Gregg SL

Hnon 1822 Office 501 E. 15tb

For Sale

By Owner
9O'xl40 corner with my solid
alone broom borne, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

EXTRA" SPECIAL 4 room uea3
belh wa.h house .had. trt... land
13Vt-1- all fenced In Will Mil
reetonable Se. el 1501 W 5th at .

Phone J35l--

Saleor Trade
Modern houi battmrnt

Ikrattr t largt lota, city cooven
lanrri. 3 w!U orcbard ihrubbary,
Ui San Anrrle Ball or tradt for pro
Drrty or mall paying builn ta or
war BiB Hpncj Call 134--J BU

Spr bit or rite 121 6 A rche r Kali
Knif rlo

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phon 2676 o. 2012--

Beautiful bouse wlth
2 baths, near completion.

Nice furnlahed home close
In. good Income property.

55 acres ol royalty for sale
or trade for borne in town.

2 acres with small house,
close to town.

Good farm close to produc-
tion

Small horn with beautiful
yard.

home, fur-

nished or unfurnished.
home, close In,

for sale or trade.
Duplex in south part of

town.
Tourist court several nice

' cabins and nice home
oo 9 acres land in good loca-

tion.
Let us show you some beau-

tiful building sites for your
new home.

REAL ESTATE
SBHomes For Sale

ContactMe
your real estate needs.

have what you need I
what you have.

W,W."Pop"
Bennett

Phnne 3149-V-T

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
JohnsonSt. Phone2M1--

home.. 1 In Edward
n.Ubu, 1 on Eaet UUt. I o
BluebonocL

bom... 1 cm BtueoC-Oe- L 1
oo Kelt Uth. 1 on Princeton Aeo.
In Wathlntton Pier
See.ral horn. la belt --

vatlona
room home. J acre.: noro

and 4 acre.. hom. and T

loU Many oth.r tnod buy. IB

home, of an !.. and prlc.
Choice loU In aU location..

Real Estate
For Sale

brick home, paved
street, 709 N. Gregg, $6250.

brick home, paved.
near hlgn scnool, ssow.

frame hom. paved.
near nlgn scnooi, soow.

frame home, double
garage,nearhigh school. $5500.

frame house. Air-
port Addition. $3000.

frame, $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan.

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer house trade

paved. North side,
two lots, A- -l condition, $4500
unfurnished, $5750 furnished.

out of city limits, all
utilities, well, windmill, chick-
en yard, garden, about Mi acre.

In South part. $6850.
If you want to buy or sell,

see
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

fW6 30 a M at 1401

Eeit 3rd Street tor .ele. Beth na-

ture. In one To be mored Would
like to hae blda. Phone JiH-- H.

Kimntiwortn.
SkfALl.-ho-

uie and lot lor al. Tie
bath, Reaaonable. Call 33Q4--

Lots & Acrraae
A good Investment large

frontage on South Gregg.
some Improvements, tslr In-

come
I have good acreage tor a

turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217

Farms & Ranches

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lots in
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights. To buy or sell
tee me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Pbone 1754 .1

Lost Coll
for 27V4 acres 3l4 miles out.
Gas. lights, 2 wells, 2 wind-
mills. 2 houses. Worth
the money at $8,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522W--3

Seeing
Is Believing

Arrange with ua to Ult and t
tpect tbla lKXKcre ranch, which w
Inctrelj believe lo be the bltel

barfain on the market anywhere. Tbla
la a ranch you can taka over and
commence operating without axpena
aa It U equipped to the fullest with
1U largt barn, numerous ibada, eor
rail. chut, net fencei. welli. tanks.
prlnge and creek A delightful, -e

il ranch boma wtth
HEA. butane and bath. Two brick
wood burning fire placet. tan-a- nt

home. It would be difficult t
dream of a more perfect tttini. Why
U Ihli ranch for salef Because, th
owner, a widow, la retiring TO mflea
to Port Worth markets. Under oO
and gas lease Buyer recatvat 4
mineral right. Only tll.W par acra.

Reeder& Broaddus
Realtors

Exclusive Agents
Phone 531 or 702

304 Scurry Street
43-- Bu&inv "Proprtv
POR SATE OR TRATETW-acr- a rs
tort In mountains at Southern Colo
redo. lodge & cabins, big
danre ball mineral springs trout
Itream Umber a hunter's oaradlse
Ruby Orsham, LeVeta, Colorado
Phone 14 further Information call
Mrs Lonr M-- J

NEWS STAMD and ahtneparlor web
iorbied. doing good but taste Oo al
nvolce price Call OS3--J

POBfE r Ware-- Urge ' star
htr.f1tti r wni lg If Ird

SPECIAL
Drive-I- n Grocery with Gulf
gas pumps, oil and Ice bouse.
Doing good business. Bui
clean Mock and futures; leas
building with furnished apart
ment, treason fur selling,
death In family. On Midland
Highway
1226 West 3rd I'hone 1557 J

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Take cat
as part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly. Texas Phone 2471

QARAOC" and MreTTi atattoo' for
.el. Stock and fixture. Apprwit-natel- y

I15O0 Writ. Boa OS. car
Her.Id

Try Herald

Want Ads For
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South CarolinaPolitics Aboil As

Maybanks SucceedsThurmond
COLUMBIA, 8. P-- Au. 18. W
Carolina's political caldron bub

bled double today. Sen. Burnet R.
Maybank was elected Democratic
national committeeman.

Miybink succeedsGov. J.
Strom Thurmond, last year's nom-

inee for Presidentunder the States'
nights banner.

Thurmond ottered to resign bis
Democratic committee pott last
year. It was not acceptedthen. He
offered again Wednesday and It
was taken up by the state's execu-
tive committee.

South Carolina Is a one-par-ty

state Democrat. Butthe party
Ir split lde over the States' nights
question They divide as follows-Pro-- T

r u m a n Democrats and
States' Itlghters.

The election of Maybank was re
garded as an effort to beat the

PRINTING
T.E.JORDAN CO.

tn w in at
rtMi im

to rates rrnwATR timt rstLxraoHa

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT

The Corral
South of Saftwsy

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil 8. Bell,
Owners

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 1M-1- Phone117?

ii

ROSS

BarbecueStand
"Servlno Vou For

21 Years"

SPECIALIZING IN
SEAL FIT BARBECUE

904 E. Third

McDANItL - OULUOUH

AMBULANCE

it

YELL'S INN
West on Hwy. SO

Jerry Dykes
And H1b WesternRamblers

Sntiday, Monday,
Wednesday.Friday

and Saturday
Free Sunday Matinee

Evtry Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

breach.
During last fall's campaign, the

Democrats operated
behind Ashton If. Williams of Lake
City and Mrs. J. Richard Allison
of Columbia at their national com-
mittee members.

J. Howard MeGratb, national
Democratic chairman and at thk
moment President Truman'snom.
Inee to succeed Atty. Gen. Tom
Clark, officially lecognixed both of
these South Carollaat.

State political figures, represent-
ing both tides, rushed into public
print yesterday with their coin--
ions on the movo pulling Maybank
on the national committee.

Williams said he would not pre-
sent his credentials at a national
committee meeting called for next
Wrdneesdayto select a successorto
National Chairman McGrath, U
Maybank were elected to replace
Thurmond.

Yesterday'sResults

LorrauoaN league
BIO SPftlMO) M RMtriU 11 ll Ins.)
(Mnu 11 Balium 11
Midland 3 aa Aatolo M
Sweetwater S Vtraoo T

WEST TKXSS-NK- MEXICO
lAiktwck IX, Albuo.uero.tta 1

Barter t Abilene 1
AmarlUo M Umm 1
Pampa s, CKjtU 1

TEXAS LXAdtiB
Tulia I. Shrereport
Dellee . Houston S
Oklahoma Cllr U, BeeomoM 1

14 Antonio X. nx worth X

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
New Tark S, WaihuiM
Detroit 1. Otlcacw
amuM it. at. Lorn 4

Onlr Oemei Scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia , Brooklyn
Ptttiburfh a, Chteaco I
Boiton le, Ntw York

Onlj Qunii scheduled)

Standings

LONOHOEN LEAOCTB
TEAU W L Pet.
Bif Sprint II IT fit
Vernon II It
Sen Anielo II K
UMlua II M Mi
Odosia II It .4U
neUlnter . ... II U 41
noewell 41 43 .441
Swtelwettr fl 411

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L ret.
Albuquerque el It
Abilene .MM
Lameea 41 II
AmtrUlo eo II
Pampa It SO

Lubbock eo 11

Borttr II It
Clo yU 41 11

TEXAS LEAOOE
Port Worth 11 It
Tulaa II M
Oklahoma Cltr it
Dellej IT II
Bhreveport n a
Sen Antonio m a
Houston 41 H
Beaumont 41 II

NATIONAL LEAQUK

4
Mi
M 1V

.4i mi
JM MVt

os
oil
IM
.111
411
40
314

TEAU W L. Pet
BL louii i 42 en
Brooklyn 41 43 113
New York II 14 lit
Boiton II II Mi
Philadelphia. II II .MO
Pmtburlh II It 411
Cincinnati u rl U1
Chlfo 4 TI J14

AMEBICAN LPAOUE
TEAU W L Pet.
New York II 41 131
Boiton el 4A IM
Cl.r.larx) (1 41 US
Philadelphia 11 144
Detroit a II JU
Chleeno 44 U Ol
Waahlniton .... M II JO
St Louie 31 IS 121

GamesToday

LONOBOBN LEAGUE
BIO SPniNO ol RoeweU
Billlnier at Odeasa
Midland at Sao Anielo
Vernon at Sweetwater

NATIONAL LEAGUE

11
n
11v.

ti

ti
14
11

II
II
11

11

Chicago at Cincinnati nlahtl Leonard
rteumeier imi

St. LouU at PltUburth (nlfht) Staler
ti Chamber!

York at Philadelphia nlhl)-- Eo

ihi ti tiooeru
Brooklrn at Boaton lalht Hlabe 11

I) i Potur
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

Boiton al Waahlnttoa (nlfbll Xlndei
(144) va Welk

Detroit at St LouU ttwUUfhtl New
houier (lUl) Houtleman (lo--o
nm ana uerrar

Cleveland at Chlcata inlthtl Oarcta
ra Oumpert (le-ie-)

Philadelphia at York (nlfnO EalV
tmi i.-- t ra--

All

JM
4M

Jll

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
New Location at GrandeLodge

N. 1stand Victoria Streets
Abilene. Texas

Rectal,Hernia,Skin and Colon Specialist
Plies and Hernia cured without itirgerv Other rsctsl dlssssessuccessfully trtattd N
I hay. recently Inttill.d a new and Colon Therapy ma-
chine with Oxygen. II you have sny of th. sbov. troubles I
would glad to ise you.

ExaminationFree Sunday,Autpist 2J .
In Big Spring . Tex Hotel 1 :8M Ml.

iu

1W

at
t

ti"
in

or
4
I

11H

""i
(Ml (1--

New
n fio-1-

IM)

and Paa--

.131

(1I-4-I

New

b.

Mttttr lrifr

l5sHIHIeS
BtstBBHrisl ItlllllllttBLHelH

CjeB4tiiBjsRH
SSSSSsWBSSSSSaB aaBSSSsHVS,

W ' eBSsVH ' enataRjKaSaJI

ISejajMj249H
"WhaUaautter witk you, Dorolhy yeu' iUHLfc

atallt"

Iridge

9
: 1

HI ill 11
--r f SSSafSLc? rt f ;. M

w iiip' g:
PlCToRe OF A FISHCRAWJ
WAITIMS HIS TttAIN

ftitallladir.iiiljd

Modem Bridge Club
Has Thursday Meet

Mrs. H. D. Petty won high
score when the Modern Bridge
Club met In the home ot Mrs. R.
W. Ualbrook. 1UI Wood Thurs
day.

FOR

Mrs. Al Aton and Mrs. John
Brinner

Attending were Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs John Brinner, Mrs
Al Aton, Mrs. R. W. Ualbrook.
Mrs. Elmer Mrs. D. U.
PeUy, Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks and
Mrs. Hal Culp.

Nugent-- Faces20-Ye- ar

Term For Raping Girl
DUMAS. Aug 19 W Twenty

years In prison faced Lonnle Lee
Nugent today for raping a seven-yesr-o- ld

girl.
He was convicted by a district

court ury last night.
The child's mother testified thst

the hsd lived with Nugent for two
years without being married.

THE MARKETS

rom wonTii.
carree ie, raoel
mon and medium

UVZSTOCK
Ant IS m Cattle SMi

t elaaaeepoorly Ualed.
alauinur yoarUnge aad

baliore K.00-M- common and medtam
keel cowa 11.00-li.- medium and (ood
.a. HITfl 11 w u

Hoa 400. butcher, eteadr. aowa M eente
lower, feeder pl IM down, food and
thoUe lio-- b buUhan MM Ulbtar
and heavier bote 1104-- lt M; aowa 111
dowa la 11.00 and below, leader ptsi ISM
down.

Sbeep M not tnouiH offered to teat
market, bomtaaUjr atoadf.

COTTON
HXW TOnX. Ant II es eottoa

prlcoe were XI I conte a bale lower
tnart the prerloua cloae Oct M It, Dae U U
and Uch Mil.

WALL 1TKECT
HXW TOIIX. Aui II un-T- btn waa lit- -

tie Inclination toward development of a
poatuvo trend la the alock market today.

rricea wore nijuiy mixed In a narrow
range a treai nnmber of laedhu laanoo
ramalnod unchanied lor lonf pariodo.

AlcoholicsAnonymous

Open Meeting
Sunday Afternoon, August 21

All those Interested In the alcoholic problem and any sober alcoholic are
Invited. The explanationof different type of drinkers and experience talks
by membersare ghen. A meetingof friendly underatandlng.

3:45 P.M. to 5:00 PM.

REFRESHMENTS

Come And Bring A Friend

Home-9-10 Johnson Phone9543

I

JOppij5VOo5viy- -

avrv ''irsSf' 'S
RebekahLodge
Holds Meeting

Velma Mitchell, noble grand,
presided when the Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge, 284, met at the IOOF
Hall for session.

WiWJ!

Wt

btngoed.

Boatler,

regular
umtm

jirpon oaat) owW... aw. fMflj.

Formal initiation will be held
next Tuesdsy night for Gladys
Mires, Elsie Johnsoh and Ola
White. All members of drill
team are urged to attend. Lille
Opal Sides will be admitted into
the lodge by defunct certificate
Tuesdsy night also.

Members attending were Grade
Lee Grlder, Juanlta Campbell.

Crenshaw, Jean Crenshaw, A.
F. GlUUand, Delia Herring. Evelyn
Rogers, Rosalie Cilliland, Ora
Martin, Otha Faye Nevln. Dlllle
Parker, Lucille Petty. Bill Chrls--
tensen. Iras Jean Neal, Trudy lin
ger, Mary Delbiidge, Eula Pond.
Tracy Thompson, Mentle Wood,
Edgelee Patterson, Sonora Mur
phy, Jewell Caldwell, Audrey
Cain. Myrtle Brown. BUUe Barton,
Nannie Adklni, Irene Gross, Ida
Mae Cook. Velma Mitchell. Ruth
Wilson, Lois Foresytb, and Alma
Coleman.

HERE IS RED
VIEW OF US

MOSCOW, Aug. tS,
Communist Party

The
newspap"1

Pravda today presented to Its read
era version of life In United
States.

The newipsper ssid the FBI,
having lnveatigsted everything
else, going to undertake loyal-
ly checks on grade school children.
It suggested that nursery schools
and maternity hospltslswould also
be likely fields uncovering
Communist propaganda.

Pravda also reported an eating
contest between
piglet and Michigan University
student. It commented:

"The fart thst such contest!
Is held chsrarterixes with suffi- -
clent clearness the moral of the
standsrd-bearer- s of dollar civilize- -
lion" I

(The contest, arranged Joke
was called off.)

0. W. W rW1WpWjf4 p!r fV ,' f5WW

PasadenaMan

Is ChargedIn

MasonBeating
HOUSTON. Af. M. MWChsrges

of aggravated amttK tn ta Burt
Mason beating case wet filed
atalnat Chester H. Brtaxmaa, 23,

ot .Pasadena early teckr to Jus
tice W. C Raian's court.

Burt Mason, cruisd--

tat Alice radioman who Was UUed
recently, teed police

three men about lliM
Sctaday ttornlng drove
car' down Mala Street Houston.

uiuiui.u t;n,r,

the

the

was

tea ot the

be was
br

as, In bit
fa

Brtaxmaawas arretted at 12:15

o'clock u Pasadena
and brought to 'the Houston Jail,
but related to make a written
statement.

He was arrestedafter a written
statement was made by oaaet two
mm .mated Tjv nolle. Tuesday.
Tea informant wrote that be and
two other men were out drlviag
early Sunday morning after a
dance when another car narrowly
missed their car.

Beth cart stopped, and oaa man
and Mason, both got out, and after
an argument, started fighting, ac-
cording to the statement. After
fighting for about 10 minutes; the
two got back in their cars and
drove away.

Later the two carl met again,
and the two men fought again, ac-
cording to the Informant.

Shortly afterwards Maion was
admitted to a hospital where he
was held for 24 hour.

Mason Mid at that lime that he
thought his beatlnR had po con-

nection with the death ot his cru-
sading father.

Iritish, American
ForcesManeuvering

TOKYO, Aug. 19. W British
and U. S. forces are engaged In
combined air and surface maneu
vers oft the southerncoast of Hon
shu, Jspan'a mam island, Ccn.
MacArthur'a headquarters report-
ed today.

The maneuvers began Wednes
day night and will continue through
Saturday morning.

Planes fromthe Royal Air Force
and the Australian Air Force,
Australian and three British de-
stroyers and units of the V. S. na-
val forces of the Far East and the
Tar East Air Forces are taking
part.
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THE WEATHER
BIO IPIUXO AND VJCtrtlTT' Fair to

narUy cloudy thu afternoon, tnnlfhl and
Saturday; not much chance tn tomporm-tnr-

Hl(h today SI. low loalihl TI. hlib to-

morrow IS
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meilraom rainfall thu deu 1 M In HIS
EAST TEXAS Oenerallv fal' thU after,

noon. tonKDt and Batnrdav. Mot mneh
chaniro In temperature Moderate oauthorly
wlndi on tho coaat.

WTTT TEXAS-Oener- anr fair thU after-
noon tonleht and Sattirdav, eveent a fw
widely eeettaredthunderehowore froni th.
ferae Vall.v weelward Hot ranch chanfe
la temporatx--.
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Donald's
Drive-In- n

Spectanxlng In

Mexican Foods
And
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'Whiikcrt Not Required lur Welcome'

REV. HOMER C. AKERS

PaatorOf The First PresbyterianChurch,

Portsies,New Mexico

Will SpeakOn

SKYWARD LADDERS"

Sunday MorningAugust 21

At The

First Presbyteripn Church
701 RUNNELS

WashableWool

SweatersSeen
HE.W YORK, Aug. M. Wl-Ca-OT

the girta can wash their wort
sweaters and their meateHea' seek
and next day expect to (fad bo&
i.utt m shapely as ever,

Woolen garments, shrinkage-eon-trolle-d

and washable, shortly wit)
appear tn departmeatand apeetal
ty stores throughout, the nation.
At least, that's what Cluett, Pea-bod- y

& Co. promises us today. The
company says at last K has found
the way to do for wool that H al--
raoy has done'for cotton and ray
on. It calls the new

nrocess for wool aaatBrlan.
Garments to be offered for sale

this fall Include sweaters, socks,
wool robes, men's wee) snare.
shirts, slacks, women's skirts, - to- -

ihi wear ana yarn gooes.
This comes at a lime' when the

woolenknitwear business was be-
ginning to' feel thecomnetltlon from
nylon. Only the tight market far
nylon yam has kept these sweat--
art from mamaa greater taraadi
Into tha wool sweater market. as

irvalnMits.-fti- .VnittAj n..,....n u...n-'-fuhvavviir

jTOUMauon. Among nylon's talking
points (a that garments don't
shrink.

This year, the foundation says,
women shoppers arc eyeing waist-lengt- h

iwesters with Blunging
necklines. And now they are to Je
ottered .wool sweaters that don't
have to be stretched or tacked to
Doaraswhtio drying,

Additional Tax
PaymentsMade

Three additional delinquent fax
payments have been madeto the
district, clerk wlthbi the. past two
aays, cringing me aggregation w
such collections to 98,173.90. '

The most recent settlements
amounted to JIM.68.

Recipients of the payments are
tho Big Spring IndependentEJhool
district and the City of Big
Spring, which has now entered suit
ror back taxes against m&rouUian
200 local property owners.

COFFEE. COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W

Ib New Of fleet At
808 8curry
Phone501

WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To.Th. Music Of

Kg Bpriag (Tmh) JnmH Vtwtp, Mtfttt It, IMP P

Ctkrtt. Vtcifct
GiYm Schilmhlf

Jlmmto Lea PHls, feotered Toes-- 1

fat, baa 1mm awarded a Mate'at
Texas scholarship by iVeetMaes- -

ter College. lrfaeetoa, N. J. This
announcementwas made at a rag
War fUaaef meeting at the Ameri
can Business Ctob hetd fa toe
Settles Hetot Friday. Tha veeatttt
was' eosMasered'byMrs. Dearie
O'Brien and tha ABCtob. She frill
appear on the club program.next
Friday.

Details at the Beard Orowlag
Contest furalsaed tha 'mala buat-ne-st

tonic of the day. U was an-
nounced that .eaurt XU be beld
each Saturday wttt tadaCnafHe
R'arja In charge. Tha nrtt court
sewton wnM be bM SenUmbsr 1.
Deputies were named.
'Karl Eyaas, nreaMant at the
Claw " UatT Pal alal f Taai.
apoka eoneeratng taa dastra at
people to be Impartaat. Ha saM
that taa asaartaaeaat every la- -

uirwuii oeneaM as saw important
others are to mm. lie emMis
sited the statement,
each other."

'we

Richard C. Burnt, 'mtdMemir
5--c Is home from Annapolis, after
completing bis training there, fat
a alx weeks leave.'

y

Michael Cooper baa returned to
Colorado City after VlsHlag.ta the
omar Fittman home.
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MAROARET MITCHEUL CARRIED TO FINAL RESTING PLACE
With the skyline of Atlanta In tht background, the body of

Margaret Mitchell, renowned author bf "Gone With the Wind." is
carried Into historic Oakland Cemetery in Atlanta by funeral
home attendants. Thr pail bearers walk immediately In front
Miss 'Mitchell died Aug. 16, five dsys after she was mortally In-

jured when she was struck down by an automobile driven by an
off-dut- cab driver. She and her husband John Marsh were
attempting to cross Peaehtreestreet at the time. (AP Wlraphoto).

Hawaiin Dock

Strike Talks

Discouraging
HONOLULU, Aug. 19 Wl Ncgoti OAKLAND.

atlons to end 111 days of a strike , Llngan A Warren, president of

on Hawaii's waterfront wobbled Safeway Stores In the company's
ahead today In cloud of gloom, first semi-annu- report to stock

"Another extremely dlscouraglnf holders just released, announcer'
session," said an employer spokes-- net earnings for the 24 weeks end
man of yesterday'smeeting. The Ing June 18. 1949, of 53 per
CIO Longshoremen's Union didn't common share as compared with
have anything to say. 51 07 for the 24 weeks ending June

Unless some agreement ts 12, 194s.
teached by tomorrow, the dispute Warren's words to the corn-I- s

to be thrown In tbe Up of Cyrus pany, gtockholders and the half
Chlng, head of the U. S. Concilia- - Jeir fBuref he reports reveal both
Hon Service. And Chlng doesnt lhe confidence of the company'!
ven know whether lie can come

mnRcmfnt nd lhe healthy flto Honolulu.
The employer spokesman ialdnanciai condition ot uie grocery

that In yesterday'ssessiontbe talks concern Net working capital tor
reached the wage Issue ln ma perod Increased more

m IlsHilHatt tiatasi nr m in.
thin flf,ecn mllllon dolI and thrternational Longshoremen's a n d

Warehousemen'sUnion, said t h e ratio of current assets to current
t.000 longshoremenwho walked out nihilities Increased from2 53 lr
May 1 would settle for substantl-- (n ,018 od , 3 36 for at 24

It.. ! tk.n ,k. tt ..ani hiwlflu 'lljr lew wioii tnc ,)'icii uwui ij ...
il.mlllllrH Mo fKS In 1MB

refused say The Net ,,, 7
for Ulil WIIW

steve
dares worked four ships. Further
more. Hawaii's Ltd
announcedtta non-unio-n stevedores between 1949 ln the

go to work tho novem-- number of operated
today. A, stockholders cJunted for ,ubstanUa, plrt 0,

Ing was called to discuss dlssolu-- 1 j, d lei volumei
L .; strike and

average weekly sales per store In
t the start the dock

hired non-unio-n workers

Toddle Inn
6 A.M. 12 P.M.

310 Runnels

We Feature
Home Made

Pies

ifVlll llli'lrTiWfr "

a vNPI bB
a VMtPTMUl I I fjLyM

Dream kitchenswith
wished-'fb- r price Ug$
Visit our showroom ami m
gorgeous Youngitown Kitchen

eiacllv as shown in leading
national magazines ami news

Check all themany Youngstown
features. the Youngs-tow- n

Kitciienaider cabinetsink
tht spacious base and wall

cabinsta.
Let US tell )ou aboutUie price
This dream kitchen carries
pris tag wuhed for.
Be this Youngttown Kitchen
soon.Seehow oungstown units
are arranged to any kitchen
plan Learn how easy it u for
you to own the kitchen of your
drwuns.

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203

SafewayStores

Stock ShowsBig

EarningsHike
Calif. Aug. 19 -

$2

r,H,llv

same iiho penoa. a 01

would gtorM

creased from $10,378 to $10 391

during the same period Mr War
ren build
'ng program and stated that "This
program plus ol
the company's store modernization

stimulate sales TentaUvc
have been made for the re

of all
stores. The new stores are larger
than those heretoforebuilt and are
designed for sales volume
above the average of

stores. These proper
ties will be sold to lnveMors and
leased back under long term
leases. The company hat
purchase from In

YMtors more than suftlclekt
cover oropertK- - tu be com
pleted in "

Nnlional League's veteran In All
Star games bar appeared In

making five hits In 23 trips
to the plate

t0& pM
Stba7 iikt .
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DELAYS ASCENT TO BENCH

Clark Confirmed
As Court Justice

WAsmNnTON. kit a. IS. m Con-- when to Uke ti hlch court Oith
nr,. h 71 ta H vol ftr He said he would, like to hve It

Senate icitlon, Attjr.

Oen. Tom C. Clark delayed today
hli aicent to the court bench.

Similarly, Sen. J. Howard Mo--

Crath of Ilhode Iiland, unanlmout--

eighth
Clark

an

approved by Senate to uc-- met b. vig0rcua defense
ceed Clark In the cabinet, held up) ?ergJnn V tore Into
hl retirement from lh Senate. Clark'a record, aiiertlng that he
probably next I hould have been quettlwed abojt

From Rhode Island came reports Ms conduct ot the Gerturt Elsler
that Edward Leahy, former dl- - hl espousil of wl.e
rector and now adviser to thst PPinn. pan ne 100 in nan-state-

finance department,may be. dlln and the
named by Gov John1 ro'e plajm In the Kansas
O. Pastore to fill the Senate seat, tme i ce
vacated by McGrath.

McGrath will turn In his chair-
manship the Nation
al Committee at meeting of the
group next Wednesday.He has said
that In assuming a cabinet post
that will pay him only $15,000 a
year be will cut some of his busi-
ness connections. Thus far he
bain said which ones.

Tbe new attorney general now
serves as trustee of the Rhode
Island Charities Trust, president of
the First Federal Savingsand Loan
Assn. of Providence. R . and as
director of the Guaran
te and Title Co . there

Clark toll lenurters fee wsntf to
talk with MrGraUi m.-- t Chief Jus-
tice Fred befo he decides

Co-O- p Farm
Is Adooted By C-- C

Board Of
A cooperative agricultural pro

gram Unking the Chamber of
Extcn case Is

service been to it
by the Chambers Board of Di
rectors. Manager . H. an-

nounced.
Following recommendations of

E. W. Lomax, chairman of
Agricultural and Livestock com

the directors voted o
purchase to be ln
insect Identification contests over
the county. They also adopted cot
ton Improvement and soil conser-a-i

committee,
vatlon proposals of the

Under the cooperative nrocnm
the chamber Is to up prizes tr
be awarded winners In the con
tests, starting in 1950 Goal of the
project Is vocational education
farm youth and sUmulatlon of In
terest In cotton and

soil
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Wallace Blasts

PronosedArms

Pro--am

WASHINGTON.
Henry A Wallace today
passage arms-ai-d program
would economy

military security
and Europe."

What's more, said, the state-
ments support the

Truman,
State
military "are state-
ments men cither

on war
and the County afraid their weak they must

Incite pmslon support

Greene

mlttee,
used

put

In

Image,

reicbcl

nation's
leaders

candidate was wit-
ness before combined foreign
relations armed services com-
mittees Senate

ln
Russia not

want declared
to arm

country's is policy
which has wherever It has

tried Greece, Turkey
China.
policy program

hill ln China."
one-tim- e president

last
admitted the complete failure

in It
to

"The the futility, the
Insanity of policy of

to contain an
supporting bo

stands
Turkey 19 world to see" added:

and "The to
from to were Injuied in the icpeat In Europe our tragic

which shook eastern In China It Is aimed at the
Turkey official same of 'internal' 'ex--1

sources ternal ' It the
same emphasis on to the

American flag should be elusion of the needs of the
to sales s cere--

draw $140 an states the monlously.
a ol,
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Gods Works Given
Praise In Psalms

65 3; 104.
By CAMPBELL

The who Is not to
see the world ln
which Is poor

of the sun moon, tbe
stars, the of springUmc

the glory of sue-

and

of

ln
begin-

ning

firmament

knowledge.

admlnlitered
Ai on the

nine-memb-

go Inlo over-
whelming
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Sen.
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Psalm
the and
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W
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of
we

be to them when to an nas-- to
youngster ln the so and a Two

Have aeen house gun after
was to a Thou him

or to the! the the and
a rare or soft guns

In many the springing
to the J ear with

who Is at least goodness, and
ally at
and bountiesIs to be Such
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mindful

bitter

Party's

belief
that

program

waste,

reaction suppress
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night,
today. places
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period

papers.
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Indeed.

earth's

Bight
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(D-Te-

policy

people
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Check

speech
heard

God winaous

'Thou visitest
waterest greaUy enrich

seasons which water;
should destroy

waterest battle
thereof had

view, ground Drake
and

bloom? blesseit
lavage crowncst

occasion paths
thrilled fatness

pitied
expression,

explained

lected childhood. "Tbe
tbla series on tbe Uie valleys also

Psalms, not learning corn shout Joy
some of the most they aluo
phrasea ever Psalm the
any language, but also of the Genesis
Ing and teach and teacher should to

that no what' that and to
ln oe picture in minds

to Maker His
care us tbe of HU teachershould tell how

and close the world
We only quote from to Dattd, and bow vast bat

tbe Psalms to this growd with know ledge
Psalm 104, King this knowledge gratitude

Lord,' to Maker, God should
how it Thy name In
the earth! When

work Thy
the moon the star,
Thou hast ordained. is
that him? and
tbe ot man visitest

Msn is but an
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FashionFlairs In

Stockingsof Artcraft
Elegancearc in theFall

color in

luxurious dresssheers,

gossamerdaytime sheers

and everydaysheers.

colors:
THISTLE (GrayedTaupe)

MOCHA (Neutral Beige)

NUTRIA (Cocoa Beige)

54 gauge, i5 denierNylons
Mocha, Nutria . . . $1.65

51 15 Nylons
Thistle, Mocha, Nutria . . . $1.50

51 30 denierOutsize
Nylon hose . Thistle only
. . $1.95

Fashion Styles

BLACKS MAGIC SEAM

A dress nylon hoseglamorized
black 54 gauge, 15 denier

. . Mocha only . . . $1.75

CLASSIC HEEL

New Artcraft classic heel sketched
. . . Gracefuloutlinesframe the heel
for slenderizingandbeautifying
effect in Mocha with brownoutline
andseam 51 gauge,15 denier . .
$1.65

BEAU LACE
An exquisite20 denier over
Nylon lacewith dainty design . . .

another"fashion for tweed
anddressyclothes in Mocha only

. . $1.95
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Floor Furnace Summer Special

Heating element guaranteed for 10 years, vented

with Metalbestos,double vent pipe, installed by ex-

periencedworkmen. Floor opening properly framed

and braced. Backed by experienced service depart-

ment. If it is heating, see our floor furnaces, wall

furnaces, gravity furnonces and forced air furnaces

Every home should have vented, thermostatically

controlled heat for health, as well as comfort. Call us

for an estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AUSTIN, BIG SPRING

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnett


